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Collier's Drug
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BREAKING DIRT OF NEW
M. E. CHURCH.

'On Monday. July oth, at Si-J-

a. m. a largo congregation of
Haskell citizenship gathered at
the lots where the new Metho-
dist church ia to be erected and
the building committee stand-
ing on the limit with the pastor,
the following impressive pro-

gramwas rendered:
Music by tkeJBand.
JJrayerby Rev. Arbuckle.

"PAST METHODISM IN
HASKELL"

(lY V. Us ALEXANDER)

- ' Having been asked by our
' Pastorto give to you some of

thepasthistory of Methodism,
not" becauseI could give it bet-

ter, but becauseI was the only
male charter member of the
church at this place. Now here
permit me to say something of
this plnce before the church was
organized. 1 came to Haskell

- Feb. 1884, to make it my home.
Afc this time this county , was
not organized. There were no

, preachershere,only four-familie-s

lived in this county. There were
at this placethe families of W.
R. Standifer and R. D. Wilfong,
andsoutheastof Haskell, lived
the family of JudgeTucker, who
was elected the first County

j,;-nJudge- .of HaakelUcounty. Then
' northeast 16 miles lived the

Casner family, they atthis time
constituted the inhabitants of
Haskell county. During this

y year, there were possibly a
dozen families came into this
countywith severalmen seeking
their fortunes. During the lat-
ter monthsof this year a Meth-

odist preacher by the name of
Woods preached the first ser-

mon ever preached in Haskell
county. Then Bro. R. R. Ray--'

mon, who was traveling for his
health,preachedhere for a few
days. The results were no doubt
for good for , somo of the old
timers today refer to some of
his sermonswith much interest.'

"v .Then in Nov. of 188-i- , our An-- '
nual Conference attached Has-.'-.

kellcount3r to Jonescounty asa
mission field, it was then in Abi-

lene district, and sent a timid
youngbashful preacher tq this
wild western country to light
Che battlesof our Master with

--
"

; .but few membersof the church
' to encouragehim in his-labor- s,

and oven these few felt some-
what back slidenon theaccount
of the associationsof the day.
Most all the people were here
for the money, and gave very
little attention to a religious
life. One night in the latter

--part of Nov. or first of Dec.
"1881, about 8 o'clock a man
hallowed at my front gate..

-- . , (This wasaftervsupper) I wont
to thedoor andsaid, "get down

- - and comein," not knowing who
it was. Rut the party asked if
Mr. Alexander lived tljere Yes,
get down. Then he said I un-

derstandyou are a Methodist
' family and ram a Methodist

preacher I did'notwait longer.
. But said to my wife, did you

hearthat? I have found us a
Methodist preacher Fire up
thestove make ready a warm

- . supper. So I went to him and
- insisted hego in thehouse while

I took care of his horse, but no,
' 'lie would go with me anyway.
' He hadniitde his way from'-- the

little town of Ansonf 30 miles

4"j'

southof Haskell, without any
the

v. . '. ;n..t s. ..

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

lights and finely found my house.
This man was J. II. Wiseman,
the first pastorof iluskell coun-
ty. I fu organized the first Meth-

odist church in a family rest,
doneeju the county at Haskell
with G members,namely; myself
and wife, S. S. Cummings and
wife, Mrs. R. C. Loiuax and Mrs.
J. L. Deweesc. Myself and wife
being now the only chartermout-

hers remaining with the old
church. Our church was then a
partof Anson Mission.

Brother Wisemau remained
from 1884 to 1888. J. Fred
Cox was our first 1 E. and he
staid I yearswith us.

In 1885, a school house was
built near where the South
Waid building now stands. Dur-

ing Bro. Wisemans pastorate,
'85, '86 and '87 we had the
worstdrouth West Texas ever
saw, many of o.ur counties wore
ulmost depopulated.
' lu 1888 Haskell Mission was
formed and Bro. 0. V. Bailey
cameas our first resident pas-
tor and made his home with
myself and JudgeMcConnell.

During his stay the first effort
to raise money to build a church
was made. My wife, Mrs. Mc-

Connell and Mrs. Lomax walk-
ed from houseto house, asking
donations to a public dinner
for the benefit of the proposed
church. Not a refusal came to
them from, .anyone,, the people
were a unit to thatend and re-

sults of thatdinner Was $51.00.
The church kd Botgrown much
up to this time.

J. N. Snow then came and
stayedthrough 1889, 1891, 2
years, J. A. Wallace still our P.
E. Our old church was built in
the year 1890,Jutnberwashaul-
ed by Judge McConnell, S. W.
Scott,myself and others from
Abilene. The windows were
boughtof the oldAbilene church.
Abilene donated 65 to the
building of this church. The
contract tobuild this housowas
let to the venerable old man
and much loved by all the old
time peopleof naskell, Bro. J.
W. Evans,atthesumof 150.00.
'Brother Jerome Hnrralson

was our next pastor, staying
with us only 1 year. Brother
E. L. Armstrongwas our next
P. E. a faithful good man who
has been for lil yearsbed ridden
with that awful disease of par-
alysis.

During Brother Harralson's
stay the parsonagewaswrecked
by storm and lightning.

Next camoBrotherW. D. Bass
and stayedwith us ouo year on
his first charge. Brother Arm-
strong still our P. E, Brother
N. B. Bennett then came and
stayed 3 years and Brother
Armstrong took super-anuat-e

relation becauseof failing health
in 1895. We hadour first Dis-tri- ct

Conference in 1895, we
went to Merkel for it and cap-
tured it for Haskell. Sometime
during theyear '94 or '95 Abe
Mulkey cameand held a revival
meeting of great power, all
churches ed and great
were the results. Much good
material lives in thechurch here
at presentas a result of this
meeting.

M. Ii, Moody was our next
pastor for 3 years, of faithful
service, C. Daniels followed
Bro, Armstipug as P, E. and
stayed3 years, Our chargewas
thenplacedin tho Vernon jiisi
trict. J.H. Wisemau1jn 1898,.
10 yearsfrom, the tinjo ho left
this,work aspastor, returnedas

' ; v

P. E. to see tho growth and de-

velopment.
J. T. Bloodworth next came

and stayed 2 years and . the
church continuedto grow. -

R. B. Voting then came nikl
stayedotto year. This was fti

hardyear and the chttrchMld
not grow muchr jfa"l

Next came R. S. HeizeivMirid
stayedone year. 13. A. ' Smith
camoas our next P. E. Brother
Hoizer did a fine work, every
lody loved him. 'k

Then came Brother J. H.
Chambliss in 1903 and stayed
4 years,under his leadershipthe
church was greatly strength-
ened. He was loved by all.

J. . Morris came as next.;P.
E. and during his stay we again
had tho District Conference with
us and under Brother Morris we
were again changed to the Abi-

lene District. l

Brother C. B. Meador. our
present-pastor-, followed Brother
Chamblissand in oneyear near-
ly doubled our membership.
Our church "now numbers oyer
600 membersand is much more
able to pay a preacher a lot)0
salary now than for mauyVenrs
to pay 100 in those days.
In 1908 cameBro. Griswold tas
our P. E. of Stamford District
and Haskellwaschangedtothat
District. ' f

If timo would permit there is
muchI would like to say iaMfi-- J

nanor every oneoiour preacuors'
who labored so faithfully amdng
us,starting in an unorganised
CQunty and coming to the pres:t
ent day when our church nw"
stands as among the leading
appointmentsin the Conference
and our town with apopulation
of nearly 6000. There is much
history connected with our
growth and development that
would read like romance if we
but had the timeto tell it.

REMARKS BY S. W. SCOTT.
ON THE FUTURE OP

METHODISM IN
, HASKELL.

The future of Methodism in
Haskell is . what tho individual
members of the congregation
will do to make it. It is only
as tho rank and file of thechurch
membersgrasp the significance
of this statement,and do their
part towards tho advancement
of tho church that it can hopo
to attainitsgreaterpossibilities.

Cromw.ell had an army, each
individual unit of which was in-

spired by tho purposes and de-

terminationof their iron leader.
This made them invincible.
They could go forth to meet
ten times their numberand put
them to flight.

Gideon selecteda smull band
but the spirit annimating each
wassuchas to make them irre-
sistible. A greater than Crom-
well and a greater than Gideon
is our leader. If thechurch will
takehim wholly as their leader
and go forward in his spirit
what may not be accomplished?

It is only aswo accept him as
our captainand follow in his
footstops.andput into practice
his teachingsthat we may enter
into that larger life which shall
bear the greatest fruit to his
name'shonorandglory.

Beginning with a membership
of 6jn 24 May; 1885,Jthe
church now, has a m"eoborhip
of about 6Q0.' jjlfjs hardJgeg--
timato the infitwace for .abod ofy
thh eongiwation ia' HaskeU

,f fc. ; jf ' j .'ifwnxup: to four

SATURDAY MORNING

ore Always
in the

privileges and up to th measure
of our christian responsibility,
there is no Reason why tho

to the ranks of Christian-
ity emanatingfrom their center
should not in another quarter
of a century grow almost an
hundred fold.

Fourdays from today will be1
twenty-fiv- e ,ears since i first
came to Haskell county. At J

that time there were not fiftv
people in the whole county.

There were three housesin the
town of Haskellat that time.

In all tho years, there has
beenno step taken which 1 con
sider fraught with such possibil
ities tor good as that which is
starredon this happy day.

In this largest undertakingof
its kind which has ever been in-

augurated in Haskell county,
let u's hopeand pray that the
good flowing from this center
may be boundlessasthe tideson
the sea of eternity. The poet
has said that the might of a na-
tion is not in its moated walls
and.oakribbed ship but in men
alone, high minded men. So
the might of a church is in its
consecrated membership. ' No
man lives to himself and no man
dies to himself. His influence is
felt either for weal or woe. Tho
good men do lives after them,
and in Christian work goes on
in unending geometrical pro-
gression. Under the old dis--

WS s? i i.. ii. -- iii..jjuuDtiuiuu, ju wus meet uiui)uie
seatof the Most High between
the wings of the cherubim and
the seraphim, should be in a
temple finished in pure gold.
This was only symbolic of the
temple in our own hearts,under
the presentdispensation, fit for
the indwelling of theHoly Spirit.

All agesand races have had
their places of worship. It is
theglory of our American civil-
ization thatwe put so much into
our places of worship. And it
is a glory to our Methodism in
Haskell that we have projected
the edifice which is this day com-

menced.
Let us remember the trials

and difficulties encountered by
the children of Israel as read
about in Nehemiah, in rebuild-

ing tho houso of the Lord. Let
that lessonnerveus to be faith-
ful, so that every man will re-

main in his place and do his
part. Let us stand togetherin
unity and in consecrated zeal
until tho completionof the work.
The progressof the past quar-
ter of a century-shoul-d be suffi
cient to iuspirous. No prophet's
oyo is sufficient to foresee what
fruit for tho Master may grow
from this day's work. '

Then will it be for future gen-

erationsto say indeed, ''What
hath God Wrought."

1 udge Sandersand G. T. Mc-Cull-

unloosed the team from
tho wagon and hitched them to
tho plow when H. M. Rike plow-
ed tho first furrow with G. J.
Graham as teamsterand when
tho plow would not taketho dirt
a very heavy weight in the form
of C. B. Meador took his seaton
the beamof the plow when it
immediately plungedto bottom.

Our revival meeting will begin
at Weaver school housethe third
Sundayin July,

Rev. J. N. Hunt of Mansfield
'exaswill do the preaching;
Every body'is invited to at--

nd all the services.
JoeK. FoiiT Pastor.

',..4 m .

JULY 10, 1909.
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THE SHERWIN-W-H

VARNISHES fI PAINTS AND,
Ai

M have stood the test for centuries.

is necessaryto be made. People know the merits of Sherwin--

Williams Paints.

Will be. again ready to FrameYour Pictutes
in a few days" 'wiUfa carefully selectedlineof'mo"1..'- -

Bring your Paint and Wall

our line. Every thing new and

YOURS FOR HOMES,

NORMAN'S PAINT STORE

BUSTER BROWN
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C. D. GRISSOM & SON.

BJacksmithing, rst (ass, All
woric i shoeinsr
$1.00, Will carr esnonsible
personson our till fall.

M. . Litter
North side shop, I, Texas--
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THE Howard
hasafixed

price anda permanent
value. You cannotbe
overchargedand your neighbor cannot
get it for less.

If you want tc know how the
Howard holds its v. luc try to buy one
at secondhand.

HowARD.WJtchm; kcrs makeand ad-

just every Howard as a firtc watch,
whatever the price $35 to 150.
Every Howard is c iscd at the factory
and timed in its O' vn case. Printed
ticket fixes the price

Let us show yini this distinctive
watch.

The time has fcome when the
carrying of a watch is. no longer
looked upon as a luxury, but on
the other hand il. is am absolute
necessityif you (would makeevery
minute count for the greatest ad
vantage.

We have in stock some fine
watches for mei who demand ac-

curacy in a time-piec-e.

If you have a watch that decs
not give satisfaction, let me paik
in good shapetor you.
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Haskell free press
OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

(HASKELL, TKXAS

Isn't it about time for the young
Hussions to show themselves?

There nru still boiuq peoplo who
won't boost if they enh't knock.

Civlllzntlou has still a greatwork to
lo in Asiatic Turkey.

Good fellows do not always provs
(he bestJudges.

lot is at leastdisarm the bad man
ho carries a hip-pock- gun.

The husband's question: Why did
oil get that hat?

The fatal gift of beauty is not hurt
ng tho new sultan.

The angel of peace is in a constant
tate of apprehension In Turkey.

Let UB hopo that peace has boei.
tjlven tho impetus it deserves.

That villain of a tsetse fly makes
our common fly look like a household
pet

When women get tho ballot will
they expect trading stampsto go along
with it?

In tho far east it's a wise country
that knows what revolution it is tho
father of.

London's toxical) charge is 16 cents
a mile. With us it's apt to bo what
tho taxicabby thinks we've got

Now that the United States has
shown the world its new navy, it can
afford to advocatepeace.

Somo of tho Uritlsh papers are talk-
ing longingly of an American alii
anco. They do not know America.

Women worry too much, claims a
woman physician. How much is Just
enough?

Delawarereports the peachcrop de-
stroyed again, but the milliners report
that the demandfor peach baskets Is
ns active as ever.

Somo facts are coming to light
that indicato the interior of China to
be less barbarousand benighted than
generally represented.

Tho appearance of the prince o
Wales as a contestant for the Amerl
ca's cup would possibly leave Sir
Thomas Upton without occupation.

Motoritis may not bo classified
among the diseasesto which human-
ity Is subjectbut it is raging as much
as the orthodox one and is quite as
fatal as any.

Atlantic City insists that tho ar-
tists who model beachrsandinto stat--

3 - - -- inii hereafter drape
" ' A Venusrising from

. VAl'th clothes on would
i"siMuo "Praxiteles go and Jump off

the dock.

Automobiles are a necessityof mod'
era life, and their general use ought
to be encouraged,but there is no rea-
son why they should not be usedwith
due regard to the rights of nonusers,
who are an overwhelming majority oi
the public. Those who have at heart
tho progress of automoblllng as an In-

dustry, a sport or a means of trans-
portation will find It to their lnteresl
to suppress the many reckless driv-
ers who bring their own occupation
Into disrepute.

Tho athletic girl and tho basebai.
bat make a combination which, llks
the great American gamo itself, is
hard to beat A burglar out In Seat-
tle, Wash., found that out Whllo en-
caged in tho interestingoccupation oi
burgling the home of a resident of
that city ho encountered thegirl and
the big stick. The result was tho
knocking out of the burglar, who
dropped several thousand dollars'
worth of plunder and was glad to e
capo without broken bones.

An Interesting outcome of Li Sui
Ling's visit to Pokin is tho formation
of a China-America- n Friends associa-
tion. The modern tendenciesof tho
.Celestial empire are illustrated by tho
fact that this movement wasthe cul-

mination of a banquet given to the
Hongkong newspaper proprietor by
"leading Chinese Journalists." They,
with many officials, Hwtened with ap-
preciation to tho story of their guest's
experiences in tho United States, and
toasted President Taft as a warm
trlend of their country.

PresidentNorthrop of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota probably would not
feel qualified to enter a Marathon
trace. But he hasshown himself pos-
sessedof good qualities as a sprinter,
,Yen at 08 years of age. He saw two
'students smoking on the campus,and

s that was against the rules the
president started toward the young
men to admonish them. The offend-
ers took to their heels, and the pres-
ident took after them. What was
more he caught them, and "gave it to
them" good and proper.

, Perhaps If the experiments In mak-
ing paper out of cotton stalks and
corn stalks are successful, tho idea
(will occur to some inventive genius

f making paper out of weeds.

The Gorman bogie man will not
eatcb England becauso the brave,
jbold Britons are not watching out
lEvery now and then tho very mention
icf a German Invasion throws .them
jinto a panic. But, then, we had somo
'of the same nervous feeling ourselves

bout that Spanish phantom fleet
which Invisibly ravished our coast

UNCLE SAM STARTS

YEAR WITH DEFICIT

FISCAL YEAR BEGINS TO-DA- EX-

PENSE $90,000,000. MORE
THAN REVENUE.

FEDERAL ECONOMY NEEDED

ExpensesMay Be Held Down by Side-
tracking Dispensable

Undertakings.

Washington,July 1. Tho new fiscal
year, which opens today, starts out
with a deficit of more than $90,000,000.
.This deficit, ot course, includes the
year's expenditures on tho Panama
Canal, nmountlng to $31,500,000, which
cuts tho deficit for current operations
of tho Governmentproper to less than
$60,000,000. Congresshaving fixed tho
amount which the Government Is ex-

pected to expend for tho now fiscal
year. President Taftwill havo to rely
on Increasedcustoms,lnternnl revenuo
and miscellaneousreceipts, nnd on nn
economicadministration of affairs this
year in order to mako a substantial re-

duction ot tho deficit
Thero is one method by which tho

authorizedexpensesof tho Government
may bo held down. It is tho side-
tracking of dispensabloundertakings
authorized by an indulgent Congress.
This process is known in Government
circles as "strong arming" appropria-
tions, nnd has been used effectively in
tho past

West Texas State Normal.
Austin: Tho board created by the

Thirty-Firs- t Legislature, consisting of
the GovernorLieutenant Govoraorand
the Superintendentot Public Instruc-
tion, empowered to locato the West
Texas State Normal School, will prob-
ably be called to meet hero about the
mlddlo of next month to transact Its
business. The school must bo located
west of the 98th meridian. There are
a number ot towns applicant for the
institution.

Big Sale of Wool,
San Angelo: A deal was closed in

this city Saturday by which over 100,-00- 0

poundsof wool nnd 50,000 pounds
of mohair was transferred hero Mon-

day. The clip was sold through the
Central Wool StorageCompany of this
city and brought the highest price re-

ceived In this market this season. The
wool sold nt 27c straight and tho mo-

hair at 18c for tho six months' clip
and 25c for the twelve months clip.

Contract For Galveston Contractor.
Galveston: At noon Monday bids

on tho Galvestoncausewaywere open-
ed. Of twelve bids submitted only
four were for the causewayIn Us en-

tirety, and of theso four only two bid-

ders were within tho limit of $1,400,-00-

Of thesetwo tho firm of Owens &

Heffron of Galvestonwere the lowest,
they submitting three bids, tho thrco
being for different grades of material
for use In the structure, relating prin-
cipally to the stone work.

Would Dismiss Fifty-on- e Cases.
San Antonio: To clear tho criminal

docket of many old casesIn which tho
State believes it Is lm)osslble to se
cure convictions,Assistant DistrictAt
torney Chnmbcrs has filed a motion
asking that fifty-on- e be dismissed.
Among that number are seven indcit-ment- s

for murder.

Tlmpson-Henderso- n Line.
Austin: Amendments to tho char-

ter of tho Timpson Northwestern Rail-
way wero submitted to tho Attorney
General Tuesday for approval, provid-
ing, amongothor particulars, extension
ot tho line by acquisition and construc-
tion, nnd the increasing of the capital
stock from $12,500 to $250,000.

Man Killed by Lightning.
Decatur: John Mnneste, 19 years of

ago, a resident of tho Flatwoods com-

munity, nbout eight miles south of De-

catur, was struck and Instantly killed
by lightning Wednesday afternoon
nbout 5 o'olock while a shower was
prevailing in that region.

Complete Survey for Line.
Stamford: Tho Rock Island corps

of engineers, who have been making
the permanent survey of thnt road's
extension from Graham to Stamford,
havo praci'cally completedtheir work.

Youth Killed by Lightning.
Thurber: Doc Bonoy was Instantly

killed and his mother was severely
shocked by a bolt of lightning that
struck their residence Monday after-
noon about 5 o'clock.

Child Drowns In Jar.
Greenville: Ruth Rabb, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Rabb, who resides about one mile
from Lone Oak, fell Into a large Jar
ot water near tho edgo of the gallery
and was drowned Wednesday.

Vernon Has $20,000 Fire.
Vernon: Fire broke out Monday

morning In the second Btory of tho
north side ot the public square, and
soon tho wholo town was thrown Into
a stato of excitement for fear tho en-

tire side of tho square would bo con-

sumed. Tho loss will bo over $20,000.

103 In ShadeAt Denlson.
Denlsoa: The temperature regis--

lna.il 1A4 iIabvaab In ilia atinrlA linriiVU liVfilVVa .M --...V 0..M..W uwv
ItUlOU Monday,afternoon, being the
(hottest day of the year.

3T0RM IN SOUTHWEST TEXAS.

Two Fishermen Drown, Buildings Ur
roofed and Floods CauseSerious

Damage In Sections.
Klngsvlllo: Later reports from lo-

cal railway stations on tho Brownsville
lino between Raymondvlllo nnd
Brownsville and Samfordyco branch
confirm Thursday's report ns to dam-
age dono by Wednesday'sstorm. Tho
rain did not subside until about 7
o'clock this morning. Buildings woro
blown down and unroofedat Donna,
SanBenito, Harllngcn and otherpoints
between Mercedes nnd Brownsville.
Railroad cars wero blown off several
sidings and two box cars wore unroof-
ed from the forco of tho wind at Ly-for- d.

Reports Indicate about GO per cent
crop losses throughout tho storm dis-
trict, causedprincipally by Rio Grande
River backwater.

Two fishermen were drowned nt
Point Isabel. Aside from this no other
loss of lite Is reported.

Zephyr Relief Fund.
Brownwood: O. B. Couch, chair-

man of the Zephyr relief committee,
has Issued n statement which shows
that almost $15,000 has beenreceived
from all sourcesfor tho Zephyr relief
fund. It Is stated that lumber Is being
received now and that building will
commenco nt once. So far only four
or flvo houseshnvo boon built This
Is cnusedlargely by tho fact that lum-
ber could not bo had.

War On Insects and Microbes.
Galveston: Tho city has Just re-

ceived Us consignment from Europe
of 160 barrels ot crude carbolic acid.
This will bo used in tho campaign ot
destruction ot pestiferous Insects and
disease-breedin-g microbes that Gal-

veston may be in a position to show
tho thousandsot people who will ar-rl-vo

during tho cotton carnival not
only a beautiful but a most sanitary
city.

Paper Printed In Balloon.
Hamilton, Ohio: The first newspa-

per ever printed in a balloon waB re-

ceived in Butler County Thursday
when a balloon from Dayton passed'
over tho western part of this county.
Tho bag was equipped, with a corps of
newspaper men and a printing press
by a Dayton paper, and as It soared
over the towns mmiaturo copiesof tho
paper, printed In the balloon basket,
wero thrown to the ground.

New Razor Is of Copper.
El Paso: Producing a highly tem-

pered razor blade made ot copper ns
proof of his skill, Marshall McCorabs,
a fireman on the SouthernPacific Rail-
road in this city, declaresho has dis-

covered the lost art of tempering cop-

per. Tho razor blade which ho car-
ries with him will shavo as well as a
steel razor, and he says he Is going
to Washington to patent It

Rain Benefits Many Farmers.
Dallas: Reports of rain Indicate thnt

tho generous precipitation in Central
and Eastern Texasis of great benefit
to those farmerswho havo an abun-
dant acreage In corn thls-ye-ar. Rain
also fell In portions of Northern Texas.
Covering n wide area, tho precipitation
reported ranged from light showersto
hard downpour.

New State Bank for Dallas.
Dallas: A new State bank, with a

capitalization of $400,000, the name ot
which will probably bo tho Guaranty
State Bank nnd Trust Company and
its operationunder tho new bank guar-
anty law, is to be organizedIn Dallas,
according to a determination reached
Tuesdayat a meeting of prominent lo-

cal bankers.

SpeederAsks Big Fine.
Amartllo: "I want tho maximum fine

assessedagainst me, for I bellevo n
good-size- canceled check will be a
reminder that will prevent me from
doing tho snme thing again,' said L.
A. Hough Monday morning, when he
was arraigned In Police Court to an-

swer to tho charge of exceedingtho
speed limit in his automobile Sunday
night

Match Removed From Throat.
San Antonio: R. S. Ellis, a prom-

inent capitalist nnd ranchman, was
operatedon here for an abscessof tho
throat. A match was found which
had lodged immediately abovethe vo-

cal cords, and was successfully re-

moved. Mr. Ellis, during a hearty
laugh, swallowed tho match two
months ago.

New Forwarding Warehouse,
Dallas: The first storing and for-

warding warehouse, having all the
modern equipment, to be opened in
Dallas will be ready for businessAug.
1. It is now In courseof construction
and containing 25,000 squaro feet of
floor space,tho most extensive slnglo
floor In tho city.

Glenwood Officially Annexed.
Fort Worth: Glenwood was official

ly annexed to th'e city Tuesday by
unnnlmous vote of tho City Commis-
sion, thus nddlng :Sout 4,000 to the
population and a considerablesum to
the tax values.

LampasasYouth Gets Prize.
Lampasas: M. Y. StokesJr. of this

place received a letter Saturday from
tho Texas Cotton Seed Crushers' As-

sociation, snylng thnt ho waB a sue
cessful contestant for a $25 prize of-

fered school boys and girls for tho best
compositionon the usesot cotton seod
oil.

Taft 8lgns Census Bill.

Uhe bill Tuesday providing for funds
tor taking the censusof 1910, t

v.

WRIGHT FLIES AIRSHIP

AFTER THREE ATTEMPT8 PER--

8ISTENT INVENTOR8 OVER- -

COME OBSTACLES.

BIG CROWD AT FORT MYER

Lack of Engine Power Assigned by
Wrights as Reason for Indiffer-

ence of Machine.

Woshlngton,Juno 30. Aftor.mnklng
three unsuccessful efforts to get his
aeroplaneinto tho air Tuesday,Orvlllo
Wright mado a short flight, encircling
tho Fort Myor Acrodome.

lnck ot power, due to a loosespark
control, was finally determined upon
by tho two Wrights as tho causeot tho
refusal of tho machineto fly for moro
than a few hundred feetbeyond the
end of tho starting rail.

Their persistency in .attempting tho
flight won tho approval of tho largo
crowd assembled.

BALLOON BATTLE8 WITH 8TORM.

Two Occupants In Storm Ten Thou-
sand Feet from Earth.

St. Louis: John Berry, winner of
the distance flight at the Indlnnapolia
balloon races, and M. A. Holnmann, a
St. Louis balloon manufacturer, bat-
tled with a storm 10,000 feet abovo tho
earth Tuesday for an hour and a half
before they could land.

Loco Disease Among Stock.
Washington: Tho loco dis-

ease ot horses, sheep and cattlo has
been for many yenrs a sourceof se-

rious loss to stockmen In the West,
who hnvo generallyattributed It to cer-
tain weeds eaten by the stock. In-

vestigations by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture havo not only
confirmed the supposition as to the
poisonous effect of these plants, but
have resulted in tho discovery and
identification of barium as a definite
poisonous element in them.

Treasury Calls for Funds.
Washington: A call on National

depository banks for a return to the
treasury of Government funds aggre-
gating approximately $25,000,000 was
made Tuesdayby the Secretary of tho
Treasury McVeaghr Of this amount
$9,000,000 has been calledfor July 15
nnd $10,000,000 for August 15. Balances
in all nctlve depositoriesare uniformly
reduced to tho lowest amount which
the daily needsof the Governmentwill
permit.

Begins Oil Trust Suits. --f
Jackson, Miss.: Application was

made Wednesday in the Chancery
Court of Clay County rict At- -

tuV.n?y"T. L. Lamb for a perpetual in
junction restraining tho Standard Oil
Company from operating in Mississippi
and seekingto collect penalties for al-
leged violation of tho anti-trus- t law of
the Commonwealth, aggregating 0.

Raid Chinese Missions.
Chicago: Chicago authorities Sunday

began a systematic weeding out of
mlhblons where Chinamenare brought
in contact with young women nnd
girls. A mission conductedby three
tjisters In Woodlawn, the bestresi-
dence district of the South Sldo, was
raided and several Chinamen and six
or seven young women teachers were
driven to the streets.

Families Without Children Barred.
St Louis, Mo.: Tho first apartment

houso to be erected in tho United
Stateswhoro families without children
will bo barred, will bo located here
and will cost $400,000. It will bo erect-
ed In the most exclusive part ot town,
adjacent to the two big apartment
houseswhere children will not be re--

tUJVUU.

Guaranty Law Is Held Up.
Omaha,Neb.: At Lincoln Wednes-

day n temporary restrainingorder,
tho operation ot tho bank

guaranty law was signed by Judgo
Vandevanter and Munger of the Fed-
eral Court.

Fluvanna Fire Costs $35,000.
Snyder: About 2 o'clock Monday

morning fire destoryedproperty to tho
amount ot about $35,000 nt Fluvanna,
in this county. The losswas partially
coveredby insurance, but the amount
can not be learned.

Fight Bonding Premiums.
Washington: Tho HouseCommittee

on Appropriations has in mind the
taking of stept to prevent the Gov-

ernment or its employes from being
charged extravagant premiums by
bondingcompanies.

Syrians and Greeks Riot.
Springfield, Mass.: One man dead,

another fatally Injured and several
dangerouslywoundqd as the result of
a race riot in which Greekand Syrians
(participated here Sunday.

Confederate Reunion In Hill.
Hillsboro: The committee having

the matter In charge has completed
and is having printed the program of
the annual reunion of tho Confederate
Veterans' and Old Settlers' Associa-
tions of Hill County.

No Cars In Pittsburg,
Pittsburg: Greater Pittsburgwalked

Sunday amidst thundorshowersand a
torrid sun. Only one street car, car
rying tho united states sail,
noved la the cltv or suburb.

BUY PIPE FOR GAS LINE.

To Extsnd from Petrolla, ClayCounty,
To Fort Worth.

Pittsburg, Pn.t Tho Nationnl Tubt
Company mills in McKeosporthavo be-

gun to mako and ship Installments of
tho 125 miles of pipe for a naturalgas
company in Texas. It Is a big order
and will keep tho mills going for
awhile. Tho plpo line will extend from
Petrolla, Clay County, Tex., to Fort
Worth nnd DallnB, n dlstnnco ot 126

miles. The plpo is ot h dlamoter,
weighing 42 pounds to the foot

Ducks at Potato Bugs.
Alton, III,: Joseph Junctte, who

farms one of tho Job ranches on tho
Alton bluffs, thinks ho will "duck"
farming and cducatoducks to cat po-

tato bugs at $1 a day'per duck. Just
now Mr. Junette 1b enjoying nn In-

come of $15 a day from fifteen ducks,
which he has trainedto clear potato
patches of the llttlo spotted pests.

RefusesRogers'Money.
Watongn, Ok.: "I do not want a

penny of my brother's money," declar-
ed Edward Rogers, blacksmith and
brother of the Into Henry H. Rogers
ot Standard Oil millions. A number
of Iqttors havo been sent to Rogers
by his brother's attorneys, which Rog-
ers has refusedto takeout of tho post-offic-e.

Record Price For First Bale.
Houston: Mercedes, Texas, was

Monday awarded tho honor of produc-
ing tho first bale ot the cotton
of 1909, and the balo brought a record
price. The staplo was classed as
strict middling, It weighed 368 pounds
and was knockeddown to W. D. Cleve-
land & Sonsfor $1.13 per pound $425
for tho bale.

Negro Makes Hard Fight.
Adrian, Ga.: Fighting in a swamp

with a cheap, small-calibe- r pistol,
Robert Jenkins, n negro accused ot
murder, Tuesday, held at bay a Sher-
iff's posseuntil he had wounded two
of them, and then exclaiming, "Lord
havo mercy on my soul," he dropped
dead, riddled with bullets.

Half Million for Good Roads.
Temple: A meeting was hold In

this city Saturday between a com-
mittee representing the Temple Com-
mercial Club and representative farm-
ers from the section immediately trib-
utary to Tcniple, at which waB for-
mally launched a campaign for good
roads, to lncludo a bond lssuo of
$500,000.

Work to Cost Nearly Million.
Fort Sill, Okla.:Major Frank B.

Cheatham, who was sent here from
Washington to arrango details and
sign the final contract for the erec-
tion ot fifty-fou- r buildings at Fort Sill
Monday, completed this work and
Luyster & Lowe of Dayton,Ohio, were
awarded tho contract at $750,000.

Roswell Drouth Broken.
Roswell, N. M.: The drouth of ten

months through which Roswell and
vicinity has Just passed,waB broken
with a good rain Tuesday,which was
general over tho-Pec- os Valley of New
Mexico. The rainfall measured from
a halt to two inches in various lo-

calities.

Mutineers In Outbreak.
Seattle, Wnsh.: A cable dispatch

from Nome, Alaska, describesa bloody
outbreak of Russianpolitical prisoners
in tho Yakutsk district, Siberia, and
tho flight of tho mutineers across the
wilderness toward Bchrlng Straight lq
an effort to reach Alaska.

Acid Fatal to Roswell Man.
Roswell, N. M.: James B. Trotter,

for twenty years a well-know- n car-
penter, contractor, furnlturo dealer
and later real estateagent of Roswell,
also memberof tho present Petit Jury
In District Court, died Tuesday morn-
ing from drinking carbollo add.

Bomb DamagesChicago,
Chicago: An explosion supposedto

have been caused by dynamite did
great damago in tho businessdistrict
Sunday, Injuring two or three porsons
severely and wrecking stores and win-
dows for a block nearClark and Wash-Ingto- n

streetB,

Pittsburg Strike Ended.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Tho street railway

strike, which has cost the city of Pitts-
burg over $200,000 In two days, was
officially declaredto bo at an end Mon-
day.

Death of Prominent Chinaman,
Pekin: Yang Shi Slang, who' hi

1907 succeededYuan Shi Kal as Vice-
roy of the Province ot Chi, Ll, died
Sunday from apoplexy, following
charges againsthim of corruption In
connection with the Tien Tsln-Puko-

Railroad.

Bull Fighter Killed.
City ot Mexico: Alfredo Sanchez,a

well-know- n bull-fighte- r, was killed at
the local million-dolla- r bull ring Sun-
day afternoon.

No ConsumptiveTeachers.
Little Rock: The Little Rock School

Board haB adopteda rule requiring all
teachers In the public schools to be
examined for tuberculosis, and all
those who aro affected"with the dls-oas- o

will be declared iacllglblo tf
teach.

eys Fight MosqultOM.
WaxabacHle: The boys of Wax

feaebl wre organlzine brigades (or tbe"

fm9?"' HBiBK ww ;wb um wv
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An Irish Bull.
After Briylo Rocho'a famous bird

eomca tho County Cork votorlnary Bur-

geon. At tho lastmeeting of the Dun-manw-

rurai couuoll a member ot
that body complained of tho Inatten-

tion ot tho official veterinary surgeon.
"Thero was,'1 tho rural councillor ex-

plained, "a casoof swlno fever In thla--

nlnnn rnrnntlv. nnd. ttlOUgll 'tko dOO--

tor got tho order to go thero, ho
never turned up until the following
Tuesday, nnd oven then U was an-

other man who cam to represent-him.- "

. ..

Serial No. 701. '"Ml 4
lVhn Itnrlo Rum wentout afterfke drift
And patent medicine. Dr. Mitchell's Eys
Sale with never a change in formula or
lalel nt once renintered and received Be-ri- al

No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch-nil- 's

Eye Salve hai over cpresd through
honest merit. Unfailing cure for ssre,
weak and inflamed eyes. Pries 83 cents.

Painful Insomnia. v
"What sort of a hat la a wide-

awake?"
"Why, a hat without a nap, of

course."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlnew
Whether from Colds, Heat Stomach s

trouhlc-s-, tho aches nro Rpeedlrjr
relleved by Cnpudlno. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Efforts immediately, 10, X
And COo at Drug Stores.

It Ib always tho open season for
killing timo with somo people.

"

i
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Your Blood
HATB YOU

Blood Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN-CE- R,

SCALY SKIN, lnlvT
PIMPLES,

T

Rheumatism,Eczema?
!rTo yon ncben anil pains la 'BonsJoints, Mucus rmrlms In Month,
Horn Thro&t, IIolls. Copper-Colore-d Hpots
Hirers on any purt of the body, Hafr or
Kyehrow fnlllni; out. humors, syphi-Uf- lc

Ulood l'nltaii, Swollen slindsr
Have yon Watery llllsters. Open,Iteblnf;Soros,with oozlnir matter, bkm cracksmsuM

bleeds,UlnlnRS and liu nips,EcxeuiaT
It you haTOnny of tho Ikitb (TmptoinsofMoo

dlmtodou't full to lake 11. II. 11. Iliot&nla Vloe4
llalm), tbe famous blood purlller which basiuade.
In the past 27 years, so manymarvelouscuresor
blood andskin diseases. Cureswbereall elsefails.

II. D. B.. kills tho poison, roaksatheblooSrmra
andrich,completelyenansln tbe enUre bodylnto-selenn- .

baaltbycondition,neallnveverysoreore! aa-p-lo

andstoppingall arbrs, pahmandltehtnftCurlDg-U-
wont ciont Ulood I'olaon,ItbmmatlsmorBo-so-

HOTANIO III.OOD IIAI.M n.B.3.Upleasintnndsafn to lako; rompomof pnreBo-tan-la
Ingredient. It purinesandenrichestheblood.

11. It. II. strengthenstlio nervesand bnllrts on n

down sjktem..DUUOG18TH,fl PKULABUa).
JJOTTtiK. with directionsfor homeeuro.

HAMl'LK RKNT VUKK by writing-- taIII.OOD HALM CO., Atlantis, (is. Whanwriting for sample give nam of joatrouble, If yon know.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle Fill.
They also relieve DisWhile trcsaf roraDyspepsia, In

dlgesttonandTooHeartyBlVER Eating. A perfect rem
edy lor Dizziness, Nau

jjjj.s. sea, Drowsiness, Bad-Tast-

In theMouth, Coat-
ed Tonpue, Fain In tho
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Dowels, rarely Vegetable.

SHALIPILI. SH11LD0SE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Sirai- le Signature

ff!vR
I PIU.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Down
in the.dumps"

from over-eatin- g, drinking---
bad liver and constipation get
many a one. but there'sa way out

Cascarets relieve and cure
quickly. Take one to-nir- iit and
Teel ever so much better in the
morning.

Cascarets lOo box week's frreafr
meat. All drusrlsts. Blmrest seller
la theworld million boxesamoatU.

THAT'S IT
fbe only skin saftanarand
bleacher I find.
It also keeps me sweet and
siaao on hot summerdays,
testrojsall odorof pertpl.
ration whea appliedon rs
Srlna and removed n zt
lorninf wun a aarupeiotu..

o sites and tWO
is. Trial slse10c
ther maileddirect M rs

saipswpnee.
HOOPER MEDICINI CO.
Dallat,Tss, JtrsmCIH N.J.
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Tha atorv onensat Harvard where CoL
Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw tlio
suicide .,of young Mercer, He met Cary

I Mercer, brother of the dead "student.
' Threeyearslater, in Chicago, In 1906,- CtXrlT5Tr')VBrnerJ''Cgry'Murcer ap-

parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt. Rebecca Winter' millions. A Miss
Smith wu mentioned apparently as a
conspirator: A great financial magnate
waa aboard the train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt Rebecca, Miss Smith
and Archie. CoU Winter learned that the

. financial magnate is Edwin S. Keatcham.
Winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the train. He took a

.. great liking to Miss Smith, despite her
'alleged kidnaping plot. Archie mysteri-
ously disappeared fn Frisco. Blood In a
aeareyroom at the hotel causedfears for

v the,boy's life. The lad's voice was heards ever the telephone, however, and a min-
ute later a woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective set

.out for the empty mansion owned by
' Arnold, a Harvard graduate. They were

wet with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.He,assuredWinter that Archie
haa returned. The colonel saw a vision
flitting from the supposedly haunted
house. It was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Miss 'Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
and had beenkidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning the bdy to his aunt
had beenarrestedfor speedingand when
he returned from the police stationto his
auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed' lie was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer told hi life story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,

" Atkins, had ruined him, the blow killing
his Wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that he could not get control
of a railroad which was the pet project of
the father of his college friend, Endlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archie In a
cab with two men. Then he vanished.
Me 'followed In an auto, Into the Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious

..) Chines Jade ornament,she secured a
promise from an Influential Chinaman

- ihatn,the boy would be returned. Archlo
returned and told his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, being his

--' second kidnaper.

. CHAPTER Xll Continued.
"Archie" the colonel Interjected

jMrs, "wag one of the men a little fel- -

lew, cleanshaven,with a round black
liead, blue eyes one of his eyeswinks
'a little faster than the other?"

i .

"SfW, air. JIow did you know?"r "I alta't know; I guessed. Well, get
t they wasted, to pump you when

1 !taay"ft you safelyout of sight?"
Tfat," Archie said, "they put me

tato Um sweat-bo-x, all right."
"DM you tell them anything?" asked

Mrs. lyjnten
t" A wnlitA lnilro1 at fiar rAnrnnMifnllv

. DM sat'think that he had gone to
boardlag school for nothing? He ex--

VftwB, a could not tell anything about
what ha'dbeen. Therewasan agentat

- thahowM trying to sell stoves,and they
,let him takehim oft back;to the hotel.
ffftVBi --mam aAAtAl salt ahmiii3 "Ww

"wko hi, (Archie) was, and about bis
y--1 aaving.'gone away. ioe men asKea

him am aWful lot.ot Questions about
fjP how ha was takedaway. He said he
;6" dlda't kaow,'and he,'d promised not to
lv' tell, .Ha eouldn't tell. They said he

L wovM have to go to Jail If be didn't
& tell, beeause tha men who bad him

wera sach bad men. put ha didn'tV tail' - '

a
' l ' "PW tJiay try to frlghtea youto

. ; ; .auka'yo tafl?" said Mrs. Winter,
ft.- - " "Citify Wafed a llttia,"- - retunwd

'? .Arakta; earelaasly,yet tha kaarn eyes
am hb ye mu iworwiy-wia- e im
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Returned Archie, Carelessly.

didn't burn you or cut you or twist
your arms, or try any other of their
playful ways?"Mrs. Winter demanded;
and Janet began feeling the boy's
arms, breathing more quickly. The
coldncl.only ,lool:ed.

"No, they didn't do a thing. I knew
they wouldn't, too," Archie assured
her, earnestly. "I told them If they
did anything Uncle Rupert and you
would make them pay'

"And you weren't frightened, away
from every one In thnt hideousquar-
ter?" cried Miss Smith. "Oh, my
dearI" She choked.

"Well, maybe I was a little scared.
I kept thinking of a rotten yarn of
Kipling's; somethinghappenedto him,
down In the underground quarter, In
Just such a hot, nasty-smellin-g hole,

guess,,as I was In; you remember,
Miss Janet,about the game of cards
and the Mexican stabbing a Chink for
cheating, and how Kipling jumped up
and ran for his life, never looking
around; and don't you remember that
nasty bit, how he felt sure they had
dealt with the greaser their own way
and he'd never get up to the light
again"

"I'vo been remembering that story
all this afternoon," answered Miss
Smith with a shudder.

"Agreeable llttlo tale," snld Aunt
Rebecca, dryly. "Archlo, you must
have had a right nasty quarterof an
hour. How did you got away?"

"Why, a Chink cameand called the
llttlo man off; and there was a lot of
talking which I couldn't hoar, and the
cop was Bwearlng; I think they didn't
like It. But, in a minute the China-
man ho was an awful nice little feller

ho camo up to mo and tookme out,
led mo all sorts of ways, not a bit
like the way I came in, and got mo-ou-t

to the street The other fellows were
very polite; they told me that they
were my friends and only wanted to
find a clew to my kidnapers; and the
burning holes In me was only a Joke
to give me an excuse to. break my
word under compulsion why, they
wouldn't hurt mefor the world! I pre-
tended to be fooled, and said It was
all right, and looked pleasant; but
I'd like to Bcare them the same way,
once, all the same."

The boy caught at his Up which was
trembling, and ended with a shaky
laugh. Miss Smith clenched the fist
by her sldo; but sho dropped the arm
near Archie, and said in a matter-of-fac-t,

sprightly tone: "Archie, you
really ought to go dress and wash
for dinner; excuseme for mentioning
It, but you have no Idea how grimy
you are."

The commonplaceturn of thought
did Its errand. Arcblo, who bad been
bracing himself anew against the hor-
ror which he rememborod, dropped
back Into bis familiar habits and
jumped up consciously, "It's the dust,
motoring," ha offered, bashfully. "I
ought to have washed before I came

P.. Well, that'sall; we cam straight
her. Now, maytJgo take a bath?"

Aunt Rebeco was fingering a curl- -

Jade locket on her seek. She
watched tha boy rua to the opaa door.

f Wlak AllM an l.lAUmm wu
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but I am expecting to see him vanish
again!"

Tho sentence affected-t- he colonel
unpleasantly; why need she beposing
before him, as If that first disappear-
ance had had any real fright in It?
Of course she didn't know yet (al-

though Aunt Rebeccamight have told
her sho ought to havo told her and
stoppedthis unnecessarydocolt) that
ho was on to tho game; but ho didn't
liko It. Unconsciously, his inward
crltlcfsm madehis tono drier asho re-

plied with a little bow that he im-

agined Archlo was quite safe, now,
and ho would ask to bo excused,as ho
had to attend to somotlilng before
dinner.

Was it his fancy that her face
changedand her eyes looked wistful?
It must havo been. He walked stiffly
away. Hardly had he entered his
room and turned his mind on the
changedsituation beforethe telephone
apprised him that a gentleman, Mr.
Gardiner, who represented the Fire-les-s

Cook'Stove, said that he had an
appointment with Cpl. Winter to ex-

plain the stove; should he besentup?
Directly, Endlcott Tracy entered,

smiling. "Where's the kld7 I know
he's back," were his first words; and
he explained that he had beenhunting
the kidnapers to no purpose. "Except
that I learned enough to know they
put up a Job with tho Justice,all right;
I got next to, that game without any
Machiavellian exertions. But they got
away. Who la It? Any of Keatcham's
gang?"

"Atkins," said the colonel, concisely.
Tracy whistled and apologized. "It's

a blow," he confessed. "That llttlo
wretch! Ho has brains to burn and
not nn ounce of conscience. You
know ho has been mousing round at
the hotels after Keatcham's mall '

"Ho didn't get It?"
"No, Carey had covered that point

uary nas thought this all out very
carefully, but Atkins has got on to
the fact that Cary was here in this
hotel with Keatcham. But he doesn't
know where we come In; whether
Keatcham's gang is Just lying low for
some game of Us own, or whether
we've got him. At least, I don't be
lieve he knows."

"You ought not to be talking so free
ly with me; I haven't promised you
anything, you know," warned the colo
nel.

"But you've got your nephew back
all right; we have beenon the square
with you; why should you butt in? I
know you won't."

"I don't seem to havo a fair coll
to," observedthe colonel.

"And I think the old boy Is going
to give in; ho has madesignals of dis
tress, to my thinking. Wanted his
mall; and wanted to write; and in
formed Cary he saw him for the first
time to-da- y that he had bigger things
on deck thanthe Midland; andwanted
to get at them. We're going to win
out all right"

"Unless Atkins gets at him
the colonel suggested. "You oughtn't
to have come here, Gardiner. Don't
go home, now. Walt until later, and
let mo rig you up In another lot of
togs and give you my own motor car.
Better."

Tracy was more than Impressedby
the proposal; he was plainly grateful
He entered with enthusiasm Into the
soldier's masquerade Tracy had al
wayshadaweaknessfor theatricalsand
some of his Hasty Pudding "Portraits
of Unknown People We Know" had
won him. fame at Cambridge. Ten
minutes later, there Bat opposite the
colonela florid-faced- , muBtached, west-
ern commercial traveler whoseplaldod
tweeds,being an venture of
Haley's which tho colonel had takon
off his bands and found no subject of
charity quite obnoxiousenoughto de
serve them, naturally dldnot fit the
present wearer, but suited his Inane
complacenceof bearing andmight pass
for a bad caseof readymadepurchase.

"Now," said the advisor, "I'll notify
Haley to have my own hired motor
ready for you and you can slip out and
take It after you've had something to
eat Hero's the restaurant card.
Haloy will be there. Leave It at the
drug store on Van Ness street Haley
will give you the number and get
home as unobtrusively as possible.
You can peel off these togs ltwthe
motor It necessary, You've your own
underneath except your coat Wrap
that In a newspaperand carry It I
don't know that Atkins has any one
on guard at tho hotel, but I think It
more than likely be suspects some
connection between our party and
Keatcham's. But first, tell me about
Atkins; what da you know about him?
It's an American name."

"America can tako all the glory of
blm, I fancy," said Tracy. "He's beea
Keatcham's secretary for bIx years.
He seemsawfully mild and useful and
timid. He's not a bit timid. He's full
of resource; ho's sidled suggestions
into Keatcham's ear -- and has been
gradually working to make himself
absolutely necessary.I think he aimed
at, a partnership; but Keatcham
weulda't stand forit I think It waa la
revenge that he sold out smm !
Keatcham's secrets. Cary got w
mat ud has a sear f hk 4wa te

I o't taww

how he managed,but he showed him
up; and Keatcham gave him tho sack
in his own cold-bloode- d way. I know
him only casually. Hut my cousin,
Ralph Schuyler, went to prop, school
with him, so I got his character
straightoff the bat His father was a
patent-mcdlcln-o man from Mississippi,
who made a fair pile, a couplo of hun-
dred thousand which looked good to
that section, you know. I don't know
anything about his pcoplu oxcopt that
hia- - father made tho 'Celebrated At-

kins' Aguo Busters;'and that Atkins
was ashamedof his people and shook
his married sisters who camo to see

,hlm, in rather a brutal fashion; but I
know a thing or two about him; ho
was one of those bounderswho curry
favor with the faculty and tho popular
boysand nover break rules apparently,
but go off and have sly llttlo bats by
themselves. He neer was popular,
yet, somehow,ho got Into things; he
knew where to lend money; and ho
was simply sickcnlngly clever; In
math, he was a wonder. Ralph hated
him. For one thing, he caught him in
a dirty lie. Atkins hated him back
and contrived to prevent his being
elected class presidentand when he
couldn't prevent Ralph's making his
senior society tho happy thought
struck Atkins to get on tho Initiation
committee. They had a cheery llttlo
'branding same to make tho fellows
quite sure they belonged, you know,
and he rammed hiscigar stump Into
Ralph's arm so that Ralph had blood-poisonin- g

and a narrow squeakfor his
life. You see that I'm not prepos-
sessedIn tho fellow's favor. He's got
too vivid an Imagination for mo!"

"Seems to have," acquiesced the
colonel.

"I think, you know" Tracy madean
effort to bo Just "I think Atkins was
rather soured. Some of the fellows
made fun of tho 'Aguo Busters;' ho
had a notion that the reason it was
suchup hill work for him In the school
was his father's trade. No doubt he
did get nasty licks at first; and ho's
revengfuL Ho hasn'tgot on In satiety
outside, elther--thi- s be lays to his not
being a university man. Yon sea bis
father lost someof his moneyand put
him to work Insteadof In college. He
was willing enough at the time I
think he wanted to get married but
afterward, when he was getting a good
salary and piling up moneyon his tips,
he began to think that he had lost
more than ho had bargained for. Al
together, heXBoured. Now, what he
wonts Is to make a thundering big
strike and to pull out of Wall street
buy what he calls 'a seat on tho
James' and Bet up for a southern gen-
tleman. He's trying to marry a south-
ern girl, they say, who is kin to the
Carters and the Byrds and the Lees
and tho Carys why, you know her,
she's Mrs. Winter's secretary."

"Does does sho carefor him?" The
colonel suddenly felt his mouth
parched; he was savagelyconsciousof
his mounting color. What a floridlsh
trick of fate! ho had never dreamed
of thlsl Well, whether she caredfor
him or not, the man was a brute; he
shouldn't get her. That was one cer
tainty In the colonel'smind.

"Why, Cary vows Bhe doesn't that
it was only a girlish bit of nonsense
up In Virginia, that time he was pros
pecting, you know. But I don't feel so
safe. She's too nice for such a cur.
But youjenow what women are; the
nicest of them seem to be awfully
queer about men. Thc-o- 's no hotting
on them."

"I'm afraid not," remarked the colo-
nel, lightly. But he put his fingers In-

side his collar and loosened It, as If
he felt choked.

Because he had a dozen questions
quarreling for precedenceIn his head,
he asked not one. He only inquired
regarding the situation; discovering
that both Mercer and Tracy were
equally in the dark with himself as to
Atkins' plans, Atkins' store of Infor-
mation, Atkins' resources. How he
could have waylaid Tracy and the boy
without knowing whence they came
was puxillng; It was quite aspuzzling,
however, assuming that hedid know
their whereabouts, to "decide why he
was so keen to Interrogate the boy. In
fact, it was, as Tracy said, "too much
like Prof. Santa Anna's description
of a Germandefinition of metaphysics,
'A blind man hunting In a dark room
for sblack cat that Isn't there.' "

"In anyeventyouwould betterkeep
away from me," was the colonel'ssum-
ming up of thesituation; "I don't want
to be inhospitable, but tho sooneryou
areoff, and out of the hotel, tho safer
for your speculation."

"Friends will please accept the In-

timation," said Tracy,
"Very well, It's. 23,or mo. I'm hoping
you'll see your way clear to run over
as soon as the old man has surren-
dered; I'm going to Invite him to make
us a proper visit, then, and see the
country. I'm ''ways for letting the
ooaqueredkeep their side-arms- ."

He west away smiling his flashing
smile, and turned it up at tha hotel as
walked et; tha colonel mads no slga
of rseogsltlea from ths window
whsssshe observedhim. Instead, he
draw baekia.Jckly, frowning; It might
be s msrsfsecldeatthat esly a band's

lWa4ta si sa from fte rssMl
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"An' Don't She Walk

Harvard man was a dapper little
bhape In evening clothes, a man still
young, with a round black head; If
so, It was an accidentnot to the colo-
nel's liking.

"Damn you!" whispered Rupert
Winter very softly. "What Is your lit-

tle game?"
At once he descended,having tele-

phoned Haley to meet him at the
court When he entered and sent his
glance rapidly amongthe llttlo tables,
by this time filled with diners, ho ex-

perienceda disagreeable surprise.It
did not come from tho sight of Sergt
Haley in his Sunday civilian clothes,
stolidly readingtho Call; it came from
a vision of Atkins standing, bowing,
animatedly talking with JanetSmith.

Instead of approachingHaley, Win-
ter fell backand scribbleda few words
on a page of bis note-boo- while
safely shielded by a great palm. The
note ho dispatched to Haloy, who
promptly Joined him. Whllo they
stood, talking on apparently indiffer-
ent subjects,Miss Smith passedthem.
Whether becauso howas become sus-
picious or becauso shehad como upon
him suddenly,Bhe colored slightly. But
Bhe smiled as sho saluted him and
spoko In her usual tranquil tono. "You
aro going to dlno with us, aren't you,
colonel?" cald sho. "I think dinner is
Just about to be served."

Tho colonel would be with them di-

rectly.
Haley's eyes followed hor; ho had

returned her nod and Inquiry for his
wlfo and llttlo Nora with a military
salute and the assurance that they
wore both wonderfully well and
pleased with tho country

"Sure, ain't It romarkablo the way
that lady do keepnamesIn hermind?"
cried he. "An don't she walk folne
and straight? 01've beenalways towld
tblm southern ladloshad the gran'
way wld 'em; 01 Bee now 'tis thrue."
Tho unusual richness of Haley's
brogue was a sureBign of feeling. The
colonel only looked grim. After he
had takenHaley to a safe nookfor his
confidence, a nook where there were
neither ears nor eyes to be feared,he
would have made his way upstairs;
but half-wa- y down the office he was
hailed by tho manager. Tho manager
was glad to hear that the young gen-
tleman was safely back. He let the
faint radiance of an intelligent re-

spectfully tactful smile Illumine his
words and Intimate that his listener
would havo no awkward questions to
parry from him. The colonel felt an
ungrateful wrath, a reprehensible
snareof temper which did not show in
his confientlally lowered voice, as ho
replied; "Mighty lucky, too, we are;
tho boy's all right; but San Francisco
Is no place for an innocent kid even
to take the safest-lookin- g walk. What
sort of a police have you, any-
how?"

The manager shook his head. "I'm
not bragging about It; nor about the
Chinesequarter, either, I confessI've
felt particularly vacemfortable, my-
self, the lastday. Well If yoe'll et--
cssethe aavioa least said,yew kaew.'

Folne and Straight?"

SRBw7Wi?1'!'!...':! 3raarec?r33uWwaaHffi&.ui.u

his cigar-cas-e; the manager compll
mentcd Us contents, as ho selected;
cigar; and both gentlemen bowed. A
wandering, homesickFrenchman, who
viewed their parting, felt refreshed
as by a breath from his own land of:
admirable manners. Meanwhile, the-colon-

was fuming within: "Con-
found his Insinuating curiosity! but I
reckon I headed him off. And who-woul-d

have thought" he wonderedfor-
lornly, "that I could be going to dlne
with tho boy safe and sound and be
feeling bo like a whipped hound!"

But nono of this showed during the.
dinner at which Mllllcent was in high-goo-

d

humor, having obtained Informa-
tion about most astounding bargains
in tho Chinesequarterfrom Mrs. Wig-gleswor- th.

Her good humor extended!
even to Miss Smith, who received IP
without enthusiasm, albeit courteous
ly; and who readily consented to be
her companion for tbo morning sally
on the distressedOrientals, whose dif-
ficulties with the customshad reduced'
them to tho necessityof sales at any-cos-t.

Aunt Rebeccalistened with aa
absent smile, whllo Archie laughed at
every feeblest Joke of his undo In a
boyish Interest so little like his for-
mer apathy that often Miss Smith's
eyes brightened and half timidly
sought the uncle's,as It calling his at-
tention to the change. Only a fow
hours back, hl3 would have bright-
ened gratefully In answer; now, he
avoided her glances. Yot somehow,
his heart felt heavier when they
ceased. For his part, ho was thankful
to havo his aunt request his company
in a llttlo promenade around the
"loggia," as she termed It, overlooking
tbo greatcourt

She took him aside to tell him her
afternoon experience,and to ask hia
opinion of tho enigmatical appearance
of Atkins. He was strongly tempted.
In return, to question hor frankly
about Miss Smith, to toll her of seeing
the latter with Atkins only that even-
ing. He knew that It was the sensible
thing to do but he simply could not
do it To frame his suplclonspastor
presentof the womanhe loved; to dis
cuss the chancesot her affection for a
man loathsomely unworthy of her;1
worse, to balance the possibilities of
her turning betrayer In her turn and.
chancing any damage to her benefac-
tressand hor kinsman for this fellow's
sake no, It Was beyondhim. He had,
intonded to discuss his aunt'spart in
tho waylaying of Keatcham,with calm-
ness and with tho deforonco duo her,
but unsparingly; ho meant to show
hor tho legal It not moral obliquity of
hor course,to point out to her the pit-
falls besetting Jt, to warn her how
hideous might bo the consoquencesoC
a misstep. Somehow, however, his
miserable new anxiety about Mise
Smith had disturbed all his calcula?
tlons and upset his wits; and heeould
not rally any ot the poignant phrases
which he had prepared. AH he was
abls to say waa somethingaeeuttkve
rukuii ot taa hualaaaa:atwaa aMeeSrsanwwa(w
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Lets repeal the cow ordinance.

It is cruel to keepan old milk
cow in a pen with thousandsof
acresof fine grassjust over the
fence.

The farmersare needing cot-

ton choppers.

Crop reports from the east
sidearevery flattering.

Cotton has gotten up and
grown sincethebig rain in June.

In another column will be
found the speech of Mr. F. G.
Alexander, giving a history of
the Methodist church in Haskell
county. For nearly a quarterof
a century the Free Press has
recorded theevents in the life of
men and theinstitutions of Has-

kell county and have known Mr.
Alexander for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. It affords us great
pleasure to reproduce what he
said Monday morning when the
site for the new church was
dedicated. As we listened to
what he had to say on this occa-
sion we were vividly reminded
of the battles the pioneer men
and women fought to bring
about respect for the church.
They had their faith and cour-
age tried. Many of the old set-
tlers have gone to their reward,
but to a few the privilege has
come of witnessing the progress
that has beenmade.

Quite a number of citizens
have spokento us and expressed
themselvesas being in favor of
the city council suspending the

"stock ordinance until October.
The whole town is growing up

in grass and weeds and they
think it best to let the cows out.

Personally the writer thinks
this ordinance ought to be re-

pealed.
If we can afford to keepa cow

in a lot we can certainly afford
to live with them ranging in the
pasturessurrounding the town.
Many people are deprived of
milk becausethey cannotafford
to keep a cow in a pen. We are
for the faithful old beast that
suagesour thirst and refreshes
us with the lacteal fluid.

There has beenlots of money
sunk in printing plants in West
Texas. No man can run a News
paper to suit every body. The
fellow who is hard to please
usually bums his subscription
and all the free advertising he
can get, and the result is, the
paper that gets such support,
changeshands for a while and
thenturns its pink toes to the
daisies. The reason the Free
Pressis able to help pay railroad
bonuses,taxesand help in public
enterprisesis that it is conduct-
edon a business basis and has
been a stayer, has built up a
characterand the people have
given it a good patronage. It
hashad opposition it is true, but
the monuments in our journal-
istic graveyard erected to the
memory of our lamented op-

ponentsshouldbe a warning to
any one with brains enoughto
collect a few dollars and get
credit at a type foundry.

Strayed. A bay maye,4 years
old, about 14 handshigh, roach-e-d

mane,spot irv foehead,white
hind feet, paces mid gentle to
work and ride.Xw) reward for
delivery to mat Iraskell.

G. E. Ballew. tf

Advertise your land for gale in
tho Free Press.

Everybody help us make the
Free Pressa success, 24 years it
has faithfully served the inter-
estsof this community. Wo are
proud to say that these efforts
have been appreciated by the
broad-minde-d peopleof Haskell,
who haveat all times given it
their patronaje and support.
In doing this you have enabled
the Free Pressto build up an in
fluence that is worth something
to the town andat the sametime
is one of its most valuable assets
to its owner. The Free Press
haspursueda broad and liberal
course, has treated all classes
with courtesy and always made
the new comer feel at home and
treated his enterprise with due
consideration. We believe we
know how to measure and esti-

mate the Journalistic tastes of
the people we have served so
long.

A newspaper, like a person,
liuilds its character and thus
makes its reputation with the
people. We believe the Free
Presshas established a reputa-
tion for being clean and just,
that we may well be proud of.
There is a reasonfor its having
succeededall these years. This
may not so readily appearto the
fellow who never tried to build
a good characteror a good repu-
tation, but it is true all thesame;
and whenan attact is madeon a
paperor a man. backed up by
yearsof right living, by some
jealous vindictive individual,
the paper or the man with a
good record towers like the
mighty oak of the foresc above
such scrubby under growth.
The soul grows with culture in
right living and just dealing,
while it withers when fed with
jealousy, vindictiveness and
malice. You can never win in
business,or in a profession, by
coiling up like a rattle snake and
striking your malicious fangs
into every noble man or institu-
tion that passes. If you have
nursed malice or jealousy and
madeyourself a voluntaryenemy
of any bod", dam up the river of
your hate, let in the soothing
wavesof good will and let your
starved soul grow and develop.
You may. by economy andscreed
lay up a competence in this
life, but how much greater is a
prosperousman of broad, liberal
methodsin his old age enjoying
the witnessof n clear conscience
and the respectof all his fellows.
Join with usand lets make the
Free Press a moral force, lets
build up its circulation and lets
make it worth something to the
town. Why should you not
come to our assistance'.'

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE.
H VIUTUE OF AN Ordei of Sulo Issuedout

of the HonernbU" District Court or IlaeUll
County, ou tho 23th ilny of May A. 1) loo, In
tho caseof O K Dutton crsus It F Moore,
No CsO, nnd to me, ns Sheriff, directed nnd
delivered,I have levied upon this 7th dnyof
July A I 1W), nnd will, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a m. and i o'clock p m , on the
first Tuesday in August A I), lw.t, it helns
theSrddayof said month, nt the Court House
door of said Haskell County, In tho town of
Hnski.ll, proceed to sell nt public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash Jn hand, nil tho
right, title anl inteicst wbfch IJ F Moore
hadon theistll day of MayA. I) lOCi.ornt
any tirao thereafter, of, hi and to the follow-
ing described property, to-w- lt A tiact oi
parcel of land sltuated'ln countv of UnaL.il
stateof Texas, oit ofthe noith-we- st pnrt of
tho Jno . Galf.crHuney No M, located
ubout y, miles easVhr the town or Huskell,
described bymotealud bounds ns follows

Ilegcnnln0' at n stoneset In the groundthirty
foet south and lilrW feet enstofthe XIV
corner of tho Jno N Gainer Surtcv
Thence south pArallelVith west line of enld
Jno N Galni suivcv 129b ( aiasto n
point thirty fet east of fan west lino of said
survey marked by a gas plV set In theground
for cor TlWcoNB't degreeV 42 minutes east
ISM (1 axtf for corner rtiarked by stone
nnd thiecplts; Thence cast pdialltl with said
west lino 8 t atah to n stone set in the
ground '.Ateet south of tho north llneorsnld
surveyor the S, K cornered this tiactt
Thencowestnlong road parullelXwith Nlinc
of snid smvey to the place of beginning con-
taining320 airesof land, said property being
levied on ns the piopertyof II, F Mooie to
satisfyn Judgment amounting to $s(WG oo.ln
favor of C IC. Dutton and costs or unit

GIVKNUNDKItMV HANI) This Tlh day of
July A. D IW)

M n 1'nik,
MiulQ HaBkell Count, 'lexa

11 J If Meadors, Deputy

Many goods all through the
stock are being soldat very low
prices since our acetous loss by
the storm. This jnakes uj feel
as if we had rather have the
moneyout of tb gpods and not
take so much isk.

2t S. L.obertson.

LAWN PAUTY

Quite an enjoyable entertain-
ment in the form of a lawn party
was given at the residence of
Mrs. J. A. Bailey to a number
of her girl and lady friends a few
days ago.

A very unique, aswell as ap-

propriate leaf contest afforded
much amusement,then wo were
told to seek almonds in the grass
and elsewhere, and a general
scrambletook place to see who
would be the successful one in
filling the little silk bags which
were provided for that purpose.

Miss Bess Lemmon being the
successfulcontestantwasaward-
ed a beautiful boquet of cut
flowers which she gracefully
presentedto one of the guestsof
honor, Miss Flora Tandy.

We were then escorted to the
dining room where delicious
punchand waifers were served.

After spendinga while listen-
ing to the music, indulging in
conversation and gay repartee,
the guests bid adieu to their
hostess,thanking her for oneof
the most pleasant afternoons of
the summer.

REMEMBERANCE OP
ROBERT SIMMONS.

Youngestson of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Simmons, died in Abilene
last Wednesday,June30th, at G

o'clock, after undergoing an
operationfor appendicitis, from
which henever recovered.

Rob, as he was formerly call-
ed by all who knew him was
just twenty-on- e years of age,
just in the prime of life.

To know him was to like him,
as to his friends, they werenum-
erous, enemies none, friends
in speakingof Rob's death say
Haskell has lost one of her
noblestyoungmen, asa son and
brother he was both loving and
kind.

At the time of Rob's death he
was Keister & Co. bookkeeper,
of which the companywas proud
to have such a noble young man
to keeptheir books.

Grieve not father, mother,
brothers and sisters, for Rob ili
not lost only gone on before to
wait and welcome your coming
at the Pearly Gate, cheer up and
say God'swill, not ours, he has
only paid his last debt to God,
and ours is yet to pay.

And to the loving sister who
failed to reach here in time to
seeher loving brother here on
earth, contentyourself by saying
I can see him in the great be-

yond, where there, our family
can be reunited never to part
again.

Rob was laid to rest Friday,
July 2nd, in the City Cemetery
by the Odd Fellows, of which he
wasa memberof good standing,
andbefore a host of sorrowful
relativesand friends.

Blessedare they that mourn,
for they shall be comforted.
Matt. 5:4, Two Friends.

To My FriendsandPatrons
I will beout of my office for a

short time, but will be back
again the latter partof July and
at that time will JJe fully pre-
pared to take care of all good
Loans offered as I have com-
pleted arrangflments whereby
will have pleW of money to
handle the jfusihess. Will also
be fully prpareckto handle all
Notary wok offereN. Thanking
you for ppt favors, I am

Very Respectfully,
J. L. Robertson,"The Loan Man"
It

Estrayed One sourel horse
mule, 14 hands hiaii, weighs
about850 lbs. lis branded 5 on
left shoulder, Inst seen about 3
miles south-ea-s Weinert on
Haskell and Mi ay road. Will
pay $5.00 for "ormation lead--
ing to the recoi of the mule.

S. H. oodward,
2t Knox City, Route1.

If you have a city lot, farm,
horseor cow for saleadvertise it
in the FreePress.
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Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to .Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, NoseandThroat.

GlassesCorredtly Fitted.
Hutu HnlldliiK

Stamford, - - Texns.

Dv. O. M. GUEST
dentist!

Office in the McConmll Building.
oFi'ici: Pliono No. $2.
KESIDKNCK " " 110,

4fe I D. SMITH

DENTIST
lilg

! I'hone Offlci No 12

UesldenonNo. Ill'

AU. GKIIIIAHI), M. D.

Physloian & Surgeon
Phone: Onico180 Rea.1

OlBco oer hby and Stophens
Grocery Store
Microscopical Dlngnunli)

A SPKOIALTY

T,, CUMMINS, M. 1).D
Practitioneror Medicine

and Surgory.
lies lhonwNo.7fr-Olllc- e No. 1W

Oillcoat Fiencli Itios.
HASKcnr., Texas.

rjll. W. A. KIMKUOUGU

Physlclnn andSurtrcpn
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. ji24
Or Collier's Drug Storo
uaski:li., n:x.s.

D'l. W. WIM.IAMfeOX,

uksidknci: ihoni: tin
OKFIOyoVKK

r'reiK'Ii Urns Drub' Store.

rU. A G. NKATIIKKJ

Physician and(Surgeon,

Ofllco Noitlieast Corner Sri mi rv.

Otilce 'phone .No. 50 j

Dr Nenthery'8 Ilea No 23.

' A MiCiIti:uli:,
rl.

Attorney-at-La- w

- I
OKHCK Corner rooms orr

FAKMIZItS sAriOXAT, 11ANK

Will iinctlcliiill the C'enrts.

LT G. McCONNEI.I.,

Attorney af Law.

OFFIUK IN

MeConnell HiiIM'k N'W Cor Sqtint

Jus.P. Klnnnnl I Sum Neathcry

Kinnard W Neathery
Attoriieyp-ut-Ln- w

Offlcoi Slate. Hunk lltilllni:
haVkkix, tkxas

General Practice tin all Courts.

Gordon B. McGhiire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGoiuioll Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Businesswill be Appreciated,

Phone Residence--25G.
Office J 216.

Office-Spen-cer A Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phond 25
Res. Phonej 190

Dr, F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

ROOMS ri.ATiii6ifiir.DG.
Ft. Worth, --Texas

Dr. L. P. TAYLOR
Physician & burgeon

IIASKHbl,. , , I TEXAS.

Residence just north from
Christian Church. Office in Sher-ri-ll

bildg. Office phoneNo. 21.

.v 4--.

NOTICE OF TltUSTKK'S SALE
OF KEATj ESTATE.

Whereas,Ilnskell Oil Mill, a
corporation,on the 10th du.y of
September, 1008, executed a
i.rusb deed lo Ycrger Hill, ns
Trustee, convoyinr to him in
trust the lioroiMWQi' described
property, to secure the payment
of a note of thoMum date for
Ton Thousand Dollars, (10.-000.00-),

madeby said Haskell
Oil Mill, payable to tho orderof
First State Hank, Sniithville,
Texas, drawing-- interest from
dateat tho rate of S per cent
per annum, and providing1 for
the paymentof 10 per cent ad-
ditional as attorney's fees in
easeof legal proceedings to en-
force collection, as will liioro
fully appear from said trust
deed which is of lecord in Vol. 8,
on pngo 220 of tho Deed of Trust
Recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
ns, to which reference is hero
made-- and

Whereas,amongother things,
tho said trustdeedprovides that
in caseof tho death or resigna-
tion of said Trustee, or his re-
fusal or failure or inability to
act, then suchpersonas maybe
appointed by the holder of said
note, orany part of it," which is
then unpaid, shall be and is
thereby appointed and made
successorin trust to said trus-
tee, with all powerstherein con-
ferred upon said Trustee; und

Whereas,the said Yerger Hill
has notified said First State
Bank, Sniithville, Texas, of his
inability and refusal to act as
suchTrustee,and madehis resig-
nation, which bus beenaccepted;
and,

Whereas,the snid First State
Bank, Sniithville, Texas, the
present legal and equitable own-
er and holder of said note has
appointed J. 11. Miloy of Bas-
trop County, Texas,successorin
trnst to said Yerger Hill, with
all powersand authority given
by the said Haskell Oil' Mill to
the said Yerger Hill; and

Whereas,among,other things
the said trust (feed provides
that if d ofaalt shall be made in
the payinfit of the aforesaid
note, oriuy installment of in-

teresttftereon when the same
shall brfcome duo, then at the re-
questoHho legal holder of said
note, the sttfJ TruMt-e-. or his
successorappointed 4 li"ivtnnitM
is authorized alnd empow.-i- f I to
sell the propeuiy hereinafterdes-
cribed to thoiighesfc bidder for
cash in hnny, at the time and
place, and in the manner, and
after the alvertisenieiit by law
regulatingSwJes of renl estate
under oxecntionNJii Texas: and

Whereas,said note is made
pnyable eightmouths afterdate,
and is pastdue ind unpaid; and

Whereas, Firyt State Bank,
Sniithville, Texas, the legal and
equitable hold- - of said note,
has requested the undersigned
to sell the prpperty hereinafter
described umler said deed of
trust.

Now, TherMoro, Know all Men
uy Tiieso l'Jesents: That 1, J.
it. Aiiiey, successorin trust, to
said Yerger Hill, Trustee, and
substituteTrustee, will on the
third day of August, A. D. 1909,
said day being the first Tuesday
in said month, between tho
hoursof ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand,
at tho Court House door, in
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
the following described real
estatetogether,namely:

All those certain lots, tracts
and parcelsbf land situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and
known as lots Nos. six (G) seven
(7) eight (8) in Block No. four-
teen (li) of Brown andRoberts
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, according to the map or
plat of said addition of record
in Book 20, pages 22 and 23 of
the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas, being the same
Eroperty b6ught from Jr. A.

theGrantor by deed
of date August 29th, 1907, of
record in Volume 88, pnge 531
recordsof deeds of Haskellcoun-
ty, Texas.

Second tract. Tho west one-ha- lf

of out Lot No. twenty-on- e

(21) of said Brown and Roberts
addition containing one and
one-ha- lf acres and being the
same property sold by S. K.
Carothersand wife to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by deed date Juno
10, 1907, of recordat page 412
of book 38 records of deeds of
Haskell county, Texas.

Third tract. Onehundredand
sixty (100) feot off the Eastend
of out lot "O" of said Brown
and Roborts addition being the
samepropertyconveyed to tho
Haskell Oil Mill by Lucy G.
Brown by deed of date the 18th
day of Juno, 1907, duly record-
ed in book 88, page4G4 records
of deedsof Haskell county, Tox.

Fourth tract. A portion of

subdivision "O 0'' of said Brown
and Roberts addition described
as follows: "Beginning at the
N. K. Cornerof said subdivision
"O 0" thencewest ono hundred
and sixty (1(50) feot to a stake
in the Eastline of right of way
of the Wichita Valloy Railroad,
TiienCO southwith the right of
way lino ('L12.5) four hundred
and twelve and oilO'lialf feet t?9

ia the South line of ub
division ''O O." Thence Kast
with the South lino of subdivis-
ion "O O" (100) ono huudred
and sixty feot to the S. 1. cor-
ner of Block "O 0". Thence
North (412.5) four hundred and
4.;t1...t .Y.trl ..ir. l.mlff T'tJ-- . 4 abituitr miu wuu iidii kuu w i)ircv .,'k
- I - . c 1 . ... 1
piace oi ueginnmg containing
one and ono half acres of land
more or less.

Fifth tract. Beginning at tho
N. W. corner of Block "O O"
thenceEast (344) threo hun-
dred and forty fpur feet to the
right of way line of tho Wichita
Valley- - Railroad; thence South
with tho West Hue of said right
of way (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one half feet to
South line of Block "OO"; thence.
West (344) three hundred and
forty four feet to the S. W. cor-
ner of Block "O 0"; thenceNorth
(412.5) four hundredandtwelve
and one - half feet to the
place of beginning, containing
3.25 acresof land more or less,
said tracts four and five lost
abovementionedbeing the same
property conveyed to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by G. R. Couch and
R. C. Montgomery by deed of
dateJune29, 1907 of record at
pageG20 in Book 40 of records
of deeds of Haskell County,
Texas.

Sixth tract. All that certain
parcel or tract of land lying
nnd being situated in Haskell
County, Texas and known aa
Lot No. (5) Ave, in block No.
(14) fourteen of the .Brown &
Roborts Add. to tho town of
Haskell, Texas, as it appears
upon a map of said addition
recorded in Vol. 20 pages 22
and 23 of the deed recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, said
lot beiiiji; a part of tho Isidro
Ramos'Leagueand Labor Sur-
vey, known as AbstractNo. 351
C. t ' ito No. 005 and Survey
No. 1 05) and patented to the
heirs of .John lb Cunningham
April 29rh, lSTUf bv patent No.
105, Vol. 1SX

All of siurt hx tracts abovo
described Aw out of the Isidro
Ramos Lf?nrue and Labor Sur-
vey abstractNo. 351 .Certificate
No. G0f) Survey No. 109 patent;
ed to uv? heirs of John it. Clin- -
ninglinin TfrOnril 20. 1870 In'
patentNo. 1(5 Vol. IS.

Seventh tr t. bying Lots
ios. live u) an 1 six (G)' in Block
fifteen (15) in he town of Bas
Uell, trontinjr il Travis Street
m said town nd running back
on Clark Stri it, together with
the buildiinrs .and cm out tlfc
oonsistimr of Ive "in stands
with eighty saw each,togetherN

with all the improvements,
machinery and enuinmentH
owned by the gr; intor therein,
now in connectioi with saidgin
plant on said nroDertv.

EighthTract. Being a part of
cue luauuuew uup (survey jno.
Oi, Abstractio. 20, Certificate
iso. L'Utf, tne pa it herebycon--
veyed being a affc of siih.
division No. I ofWid survey,
beginning; at a stake in the
center of a road south.wAnf,
corner of this (5) five acretract,
(15G.9) one hundred and
fifty six and nine tenth varas
eastof center of a road running
north, same beingS. W. corner
of subdivision No. 5, Matthew
Bun survey; thenceeast(108,1)
one hundred and sixty
eight and on,e tenth varas to
the S. E. corner of this tract;
Thence N. (1G8.1) one hun-
dredsixty eight and one tenth
varasto stakein east bankof
branch for N. E. corner; thence
W. (1G8.1) one hundred and
sixty eight and one tenth varas
to stakejust west of fence for
N. W. corner;thencesouth (168.
1) one hundred and sixty
eight and ono tenth varasto
the placeof beginning, contain-
ing (5) five acres of land and
this tract is intended to include
anddoes include the gin house
and entire gin outfit consisting
of gin standsand all other im-
provements, machinery and
equipment owned by the grant-
or herein and existing in con-
nection with tho gin housesit-
uatedupon said last described
tract.
Witnessmy hand on this 8thday of July, A. I). 1909.

J. II. Miloy,
SubstituteTrustee,

Mrs. G. E. Ballew is visiting
her'daughter,Mrs. Annie Dunn,
who lives at Clyde, Texas, with
whom she will sjiend the.

j,,- -
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Careful attention given to
PRESCRIPTION, WORK

We solicit your patronage.

,!- SPENCER
NORTH SIDE

Tlmo Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Our abstractboks nro com-
pleteand up-to-v- tc. Got your
abstractsfrom
tl') Saiulers & Wilson.

Mrs. Eph Wells and daughter
left Tuesday for Michigan to
spendthe summer.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith.

Miss Faybell Bullock is visit-
ing her grandmother at McKin-ne- y.

If its saddles,harnss or any
other horse clothinonouneed, I
have them cheanr Remember
my new locationin post office

-- block Haskejl.
Evers.

Mr. C. E. Bowershas sold his
dry goo Is store at Sagerton to

-- S.lJBrasher of- Frankston
Texas.

Best line of Syrup on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

Mr. A. J3. Gordon who had
chargeof Mr. Bowers store at
Sage'rton is now with Mr. Bow
ers at Haskell.

T. J. Sims haslcrushed corn
and threshedMili Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs Tind will be de-live- rd

any wherein town.

Mr. S. L. Robertson is off on
anextendedtrip to Delias, Gal-vesti-on

and otherpoints.

If you wantyinsurance of any
Icind it will Way you to seeus.
We can insuewind mills or any

l4xtJtfng that an be insured.
p Chaftcellor & Johnson.

Jy-''M-
r. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt left
vtua niv w JuiiilP in vxeguu,
Seattle and California.

FIEE,
LIGHTNING,

Tornado,
HA I L,

Our Admstershav
' liberal settlements
fair ft-i- Arkn otnj - wwwu w-v- w,

on us

. 1

nateenoughto6einsured
Call when

&

"a ifi:

.- -

Ice Cream
;;

s
J

Sundries. :

:)

::
fli

2
i
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& GILLAM
SQUARE. S

County Supt. T. C;, Williams
hasreturnedfrom Austin where
he sold the bonds of common
school districtsand got those of
the independent districts ap-

proved.

Our abstrofetUttoks arc com-
plete andfup-fe&riat- e. Getyour
abstractsfrom

tf) Sanders& Wilson.
To Rent: A fly room house

close in. Jff M. Rike. 1- -t

If you needafine brassmount-
ed up-to-dat-fe buggy harnessat
a low pric6f buy mine. W. J.
Eversatjjwst office blk Haskell.

Mr. Mark Whitman left Thurs-
day for Mineral Wells to attend
thebedside of his father, Mr.
W. P. Whitman who is reported
to bevery ill.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
can of Alarm Coffee.

Mrs. Mark Whitman is visit-
ing relatives at Teague,Texas.

We were tho first to adjust
and pay storm losses after the
storm. Let uswrite yourinsur
ance.

Chancellor& Johnson.
Mrs. Hankerson is visiting in

Anson.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

J. J. Stein has returned from
an extended trip to Dallas,
Georgetown and other points
where he consumated several
inportantland deals.

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

Rev. Griswold will preach at
the Methodist Church next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. No servicesat
night on account of Baptist
meeting. Quarterly Conference
Saturday nightat 8:30 o'clock.
Every body invited.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

For sale, ceap,-- few pairs of
registeredTmre bred Homer
PigeojjaPhoneNo. 198. Rich-
ard Noland.
tf

Our grocery bargains are not
surpassedif equalldby our most
active competitors

2t S. ft. Robertson.

INSURANCE

Fire. Liehtnine. Tornado

come and made
ror all damage done

who were fortu--
witl

g

or

NEATHERY.

and Hail Insurance,
and feel safe while you sleep, on
atyay from home.

KINNARD

Two good houses,6 and6 rooms
for saleor trae.

ProgressiveLumber Co.

I havemoved kiy .shop to post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harness andlggy tops as well
as selling yoinew goodscheap.

' W. JEvers,Haskell.

, Mis's Iris Harris is visiting rel-

atives at Beckville and other
, points in EastTexas.

Genuine Nigo Headcoal for
saleat Marsh Jffilliams & Co's.

Hon. Wm. Pierson ot Hunt
county is visiting relatives in

I this city.

Seed Irish Potatoes, $1.75 per
I bu. at Stephens& 3mii.
I Kf t n i,

mis, u. yu, xvuiyie bilene
is visiting her .thwTfl E.
Parkof this city.

Back eombi and barretts
repaired by ivlins at little cost.

Mr. G. R. Couch, accompanied
by Mrs. Couch, visited Knox City
a few days ago. Mr. Couch is
connectedwith the First Na-

tional bank of that city. We
learn thatthis bank declared a
semi-annu- dividend of 6 per
cent.

17 jeweled watches at Evans.

Messrs. T. G. Jack, R. A.
Lackey and C. M. Brown of the
northwestpart, were in the city
Monday. They reportgood crop
prospects.

We are in mrket for all the
chickens in Haekell Co.

Mars Williams & Co.

Mr. W. T. Hudson is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Reynoldsat
Roswell, N. M.

Evans forjtvatch repairing,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone vis-

ited their ranch in the northeast
part of the county, Monday.

Bill Curd of the north-eas- t
side calledat our office Monday
and madeus smile with a silver
wheel, besides hequoted us a
few versesand told a few good
anecdotesin his immitable way.

Silk fobit Evans'.

Fire, Tornadoanrf Hail Insur-
ance. Best Old Ljdie Companies.

HM. Rike. tf
For saleor Trade a new $145

surrey. m Moore.
tf.

R. M. Smith of the west side
was in town Monday and claims
to havebetter crops in his vicin-
ity than he has seen near
Haskell.

We handlej the best feed
moneycan bur. i

Marsh Williams & Co.

Mr. D. McLennan called at
our office Tuesday and set his
subscriptiona year ahead.

O. B. Norman has returned
from marketwhere hepurchased
a new stock for his paint store,.
He was accompanied home by
Mrs. Norman who has beenvis-

iting in Collin 'County.

We have gAod Johnson grass,
prarieand alfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c per ale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Mr. R. B. Fowlerwasin Tues-
day from the Hughesranch, and
reportsthat the grass is not as
good as it ought to be. That
more rainswould do good.

Hat and belt pinp'at just half
price. Evans.

Mr. Whit Williams of the east
sidewas in town Tuesday and
reportsthat crops in his vicinity
arefine.

For sale'or tradeVs new $145
surrey. Dr. Moore.
tf

Get a hat nf for half price at
Evans'.

A. B. Carothersof Rochester,
was in the city Tuesday.

Fire, Tornadoanft HaiK Insur-
ance. Best OldneCompanies.

Hf M. Rike. tf
Farmerscome Jfo see us when

in town, we wanrc your business.,
Marsh Williams& Co. (

HOWARD.
Every body is busy plowing

and chopping cotton this week.
We are having nice cool

weather the past few days.

Mr. A. M. Hale and wife are
the happy parents of a' baby
girl.

Mrs. Riechle visited Mrs.
Dinsmore Saturdayeve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thornton
entertained a number of their
friends Tuesday night. Ice
creamand cake were served to
the guests.

Mr. Bowen and family visited
Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Date Anderson visited
Mrs. Hale Monday evening.

There was preachingat the
School house Sunday by Rev.
Irvy.

Mrs. Green went to Haskell
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ulmer is visiting her son
this week.

Mrs. Fowler was shopping in
Haskell the first of the week.

Mr. Long's sister who has
been visiting him. returned
homethis week.

Miss Kate Snyder went to
Haskell on businessTuesday.

Best wishes to the Free Press.
Old Joe Clark.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong of the
southwest side was in town Mon-
day.

Don't be afraid w bring your
corn and maize to Haskell,
Marsh Williams& Co will buy
all you have o sell at markets
prices. ,

iur. u. b. Maggart, who pur-
chasedthe interestof Mr. A. J.
Smith in the McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co. has subscribed
for the Free Pressand in future
will have his handon the Archi-media-n

lever that moves Central
West Texas.

JUr. Jno. L. Robertson is vis-

iting his parentsin Tennessee.
We charge5 centsper line for

short notices andlocal advertis-
ing matter.

Insurance?Yes, wliat kind?
Fire, Tornao, Hail, Burglary,
PlateGlassCasualtyand Auto- - i

mobile Insi'anceall written by '

us in stanardcompanies. I

27--3t Scott & Key.

If you have any thing to sell
or want to push your business,
advertiseit in the Free Press.

iNew colar pins at Evans'.

Chari caal for sale at Marsh
William Co's.

At 5 centsa line, an ad in the
FreePresscosts aboutone cent
a word.

Don't you think that success
ought to crown our efforts, if we
survive thestorm and other un-

fortunatelosses we have been
subjectedto, if we still elect to
continue thevoyageon smoother
watersleaving the breakers be-

hind us? We should never look
back, but pressforward to better
things. Respectfully,

It S. L. Robertson.

Local advertisements cost
about onecode per word at the
rate of oyrents per line,

in
WACO NURSERY
As agentof ijio Waco Nursery

1 havo locate in Hnskoll, and
will takeyou orders for trees,
shrubbery md shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on theground to deliver
the stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

Plenty of pure ibbn cane
syrup, freshcannedblackberries
with otherEastTexasfcoints on
vegetables. G. Jf Miller,,l$$$,$$4 3t What Haskell.
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INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

j Avoid SmokedChimneys

j By Using--

m
1 EUPION OIL
M Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

Pj your dealerfor it. accept nothing else, if you don't know
.i$rf a.tlvnllvnM ur il.u J IT T T I 1 T XT D T T XT f I A C

Wc can tell you who handlesit.

E. L--. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT.

nil
R I I 10 rlrtnM

WANTED--A
Silest R,Io?eI ufWK
talnvSS?.Jt,5.E.9!&(i Fc
nitu SfiP5!?1" AL dJI"ne wluch um? u VWe tte bicycle 5n4
&.& h?,i.,.l?uulsh--i ." y"" are perfectly satisfied or do not wuh to

Ui, !' uur SPf" W u not it out en, ant.
FACTORY PRICES ?Jfnlshiithe hiehevit eneb,icyele it Is possible to males
tnV.. mwSuJr Ce l"")1 pr?fit above actual "ctory cost. You sare$uprofits by buiinc direct of us and havea?ieiy.?ubiyC,1,!; iiOT UVV a bweorapa&of tirerom"VSIr

our catalogues and earn our unheard of factor!trtcti and remartjiili special offert to riUer agents.
011 WILL BE ASTONISHED "!hSn "" " ow.bpmStul cataloene and

T. our superb at thefhM?ffi" ?,iu l wf fiL1 th? S1"'nadeblOTleVItSSSmww
Biosai&i V. Kffi. ZeJff.HftfctaSk "2 WS5 ab0v ''X 5

our orteeiToSeTi h KA'ViT.'.r.".'; IJ "'"'"- - """ " name puio u
SECOND UAND UICVCLKS. We

tDV&S.Bref.iaH
COASTER-BRAKE- S, LiKl!y HEDGETHORN8 SELF-HEALIN-G

Jnt rrxuiar retail if of liesetires is
S3JO but jThuJuft

TIRES
' 1 r""'

I

ter tair. to i ila mill f--
l-- y

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM hotms
KAILS. TacUs or Glass will not lot th

air out. SHty thousand pairs sold last jcar.
Overtwo hundred thousand pairs now in use.
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every
year uas ueiore n win cne ui hoiub ui
Point cadet who allowed his animal
Us to get the better of liltn, uni who un- -

w
3 lsW!J jR

LUUMKlV LAVUuKr

ASH1NGT0N. Congress almost

UIT LUC lUllHil&t2 Ul Lilt.' IlllJIlll'Ml VUII11UII,"

ted some act of huzlug or of nnother
kluil of a dlselpllno breach, and therefore
suffered dismissal The life at Wodt
1'olnt Is u hard one, and each successive
board of visitors Is likely to mukc some
suggestion to make the cadet's condition
Just a little nioi 3 Irksome. Just uow
there In speculation on the ol
.vhal the ofllctal lsltors of the year of
Rime, 1901), will recommendus an addi-
tion to the academy's code of discipline.

Sometime ago a clergyman of the Church of England
visited West Point, lie wished to get full knowledge of
the drill, the system of study and the disciplinary
methods of the and !o at reveille and
made the cadetday his own, until taps had sent tho
tripling soldiers to their blankets.
Tho aftor seeing lights out, wont to tho ofll- -

"

.

"

"fas "i - - pHi

;'i " v"" - vv iwim ii - yv

"' i. m t tt t mt "i. n v Vi ki "iii r i a d.'ib;
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cer.V nmss and there In response to
a question from tho --superintendent
of the ucadomy, he summarized his
opinion of the duties of tho
cadets by paraphrasing tho remark
of the Frenchman on ono of tho Cri-

mean hattlulleld3: "It's uiagulilcunt,
but It's u beastly grind."

Lord Roberts not Iojib; ago declared
Jhajjhq United'"States school on tho

" tf" r'V,-"- - tll Breast military Instl- -

1,0 wor'tl- - The heroof Kan--
-- S?fain'ucno

1',ublle3S uad Iuaile sotne 8tudy
The Wn01'rocor(ig ami 0f averages, for

history shows that In the number of
soldiers entitled to be called great,
West Point has turnedout more than
all tho military schools of the con-

tinent combined.
Obedlenco and discipline are tho

foundation stones of the successof a
noldler, according to all the authori-
ties who Judge solely by results ob-

tained. Disobedienceof orders means
dismissal from the military academy.
Disobedlencoof direct orders Is a

t thing practically unknown at the
school. Infractions of regulations

D

Lireat
.sWestPointa,yFnuAnr,
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subject

Institution, ho rose

clergyman,

may In a
nensebe termed disobedience,but they aro never
ao regarded in any of tho world's schools. Boy
nature would needsbo remude If tho rules of any
Institution were to be kept to the letter of tho
law.

Dlselpllno at West Point 1b rigid to severity.
.As far as disciplinary methodsare concernedthe
ifichcol never changes. It Is tho same to-da-y as

t was In tho days of Grant and Leo.
iTake a day at the academy aud compare Its
duties with tnoso of any other Institution, no mat-to-r

of what country, and it will be seen that in
comparison to the cadets' labor the work of stu-
dents at other schoolsis but play. During certain
months of the year there N little play at West
Point. Drill In the open air gives the requisite
exerclso to keep tho physique right, and for rec-
reation apparently there Is no need.

Tho routine haschangeda little with the pass-
ing years, but in u genoral way tho day's pro-
gram at the academyis Hko this:

Reveille at C o'clock; roll cnll at 0:20; break-tfas-t

at C;25; guard mount at 7:15; recitations
jiud study hours from 8 until 1; dinner, 1 until
1:40; recitations and study from 2 until 4; drill
from 4 until 5:20; parade at 5:30; supper at 0;
study from 7 until 9:30; tattoo, then taps and
olcop.

Thiro are no.recitations nt the United States
military academyon Saturdayafternoons,and tho
tadetu are given what Is called "release from
quarters," with permission to visit ono another In
.barracks or to roam about tho reservation, ta-

lcing good care, under pain of dismissal, to keep
from going off limits.

ReleaKO from quarters never comfes for some
endets. Tho breaking of some small rulo means
confinement to quartern or the walking of extra
guard tour. Tho boy who unwittingly puts on
a pair of white trousers having an Iron rust stain
on thorn, and wears them at drill or at dress pa-

rade, will know no release from quarters for
days.

Should a bpeck of rust bo found on his rille nt
Sundaymorning Inspection,ho will shoulder that
rlflo uud walk two or more hours up and down
tho area of barracks as a "sentinel without
charge," whllo his more fortunato comradesaro.
experiencing the ccsraay which comes from per-rnlsM-

to ramble about the parade ground and
to view the hotel and other delights of civiliza-
tion from a distance.

Upon occasion tho cadetsare given permission
to call upon friends at the little hotel on tho res-
ervation. If, however, a boy commits the enor-
mous offense of leaving the main parlor of tho
Jiotel (o visit his father or mother in another
room, and tho act should ho discovered, ho will
never seo tho Inside of that hotel again until
.nmny woeks havorolled by and ho has expiated
)ils crime by many extra tours of guard duty in
tho broiling sun or zero weather or a Highlands'
JJr.
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PISTOL CADETS
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elder academy,
today, which cadets

droppedtheir letters hung with wide distend-
ed mouth just inside guardhouse.
Until breakfast, guardhouso

limits." instant drums rolled
cadetscould enter building drop their

letters. morning cadet stood without
door, holding lettor hands. drum-
mer's sticks poised tremblingly, waiting

pounding
breakfast.

cadet poised sticks, entered
guardhouso dropped letter just

sounded. passed
through doorway Just h sec-

ond officer let-

ter report limits" which
caused unfortunate letter mailer perform
extra guard duty long hours consec-utlv-o

hours, however.
hook nlcovo

cadet must hang specific article clothing;
second hook another artlclo,

perchance, youthhangs drcsscoat
sacred overcoat, faro-we- ll

release from quarters Saturdays
least, perchance, shell. hangs

hook given trousers,
threo days confinement thoso which
havo accrued from crime misplaced
overcoat.

methodical cadet yardstick along
extra shoes which under regula-

tion, must placed regular ordor beneath
shoo pro-

trudes beyond mate,
cadet gets domorlt mark. than
pair shoes chows symptoms Irregular-

ity matter toeing scratch, cadet
receive sufficient number demerit marks

cnablo realizethoroughly beauties
right appllod something bosldes

geometry.
beastly grind," English clergy-

man said, grind uses,
proof written records

service.
Hazing sense hereditary habit.

nriny officers havo been asked years
past, being askod to-da-

practice "deviling" plebo
West Point, havo thorn

their hoarts work, tboy hazed
themselves, they hazors?
Kino hazed to-da-y

they profited experience.
When Gen. Ulysses SimpsonGrant entered

plebo camp, first classman noticed
boy's strong build Intimated would

pleasure have Immediately
senior's tent. Grant wont. Theros
West Point, which QraV'g

woll, thnt wdot
OBks nnother perforin

menial work
shall dlsmlsaodfrom
uervlco. classman
know much
visitor outright any-

thing kind, horo
which voracious

academy history
went

prcBtimo, Grant,
that havo lived
farm, Buch being

undoubtedly havo
opportunities

tho'effect sun's
certain objects.

Now,
water buckot waJ

Innocent retention
i slnglo drop fluid,
what think,
would havo been partic-
ular oiToct upon

particular wntor
buckot?"

think,' Cadet
Ornnt, "that would
warped leaky,"

"Very woll, Grant;
show erudition boyond your

years.
water bucket

chip. further ex-

ercise your knowledgo observa-
tion, Grant,
what means prevent warp-Ip- g

leaking bucket?"
"Havo filled," Grant."
"Very good, again, Grant;

pray what said: 'have
filled,' That necessarily
means, Grant, must

havo shown
much acumen thnt violate

terms your proscription either
letter spirit, which should

presumed carry buckot
water tank myself."

Grant filled bucket.
member West Point class

1870, officer high rank
active service, telU story about

plcbo camp Fred-
erick Dent Grunt, Ulysses.

upper classman,bent nothing
than having with

famous goneral, asked
" advent camp while
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in an day at the and It may be
so the mall bag Into tho
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the door of tho

the first call for tho
was "off The the
the the and
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his in his The

wore to
fall for the out of the first call for

The saw the tho
and his as tho
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the of a

too soon. An saw him his
and a of "oil went in

the to
for 16 not
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on the and so on.
If, the his on
tho nail to tho ho can bid

to for two
at and if, the Jacket
on the over to ho may add
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tho of tho

The runs a
the toes of the

be in
the foot of hU bed. If tho too of ono

half an Inch the too of Its
the ono If moro
ono of of

In the of tho tho
will a of
to him to tho
of a lino as to

It Is "a as tho
but It is a that has Us and

tho of it is In all tho of tho

Is In a an Tho
who In tho

that aro and who aro
to root out tho of tho

, at did uot, nnd not all of
In tho for wero not
and wero not in turn

out of ten of tho will toll you
that by tho

a who the
to him that It

bo a to him call at tho
a rulo at

was a rulo In q

any w
to

nny for him
bo tho

Tho first
too to ask hl

to do
of tho but

Is tho way
says thaf

ho at it:
"I Mr,

you on a
and the

caso you
had raro to
note of tho
rays on

if you had left In the
stin a that

of tho of
of tho

do you sir,
the

of the sun
that

"I said
It go'

and
Mr.

you
Now If you will look at my

you will seo that It Is
ns dry us a By the

of and
Mr. can you tell mo by

I may tho
and of my

it Bald
Mr. but

noto you It
not 'fill it.'
Mr. that some ono

fill It for mo. You so
I fear to

tho of
In or In I

do If I to tho
to tho

tho
A of the

of now an of
In this
the first day In of

son of
An on

olso some fun tho
son of tho him
on his Into ho vas
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till wearing the clothes of civil life: "Which do
you think Is tho greatestman, Gen. George Wash-

ington or Gen. Ulysses 3. Grant?"
Prod's,answer, blunt and quick, was: "Washing-

ton may have been the greaterman, but my fa-

ther was the greatersoldier."
"Mr. Grant," said tho upper classman, "to com-

pare your father to Goorgo Washington In any
sense,Is like unto tho comparing of a plucked hon
to tho Amorlcan eagle."

Then there followed a fight, but It was stoppod
almost lnstanter by some first classmen because
tho place' was too public.

Gen. John M. Schofield was an artillery officer,
The army has it that Bchonold had a dtstasto for
tho Infantry branch becauseof an exporlencowhich
he underwent during hla first week as a plcbo at
tho military academy,

Some yearlings chasedSchofield up a ladder from
the cock loft of barracksto the roof. Tho future
hero of Franklin was clad only In a night shirt.
When tho rot was reached thecadets gavo Scho-
field a rlflo, marked out a sentinel's beat on tho
tin roof and started thofuturoartilleryman on his
walk back and forth with tho muBket on his shoul-
der. They kept him at it with few intermissions,
from taps to revelllo,

Edgar Allan Poe was' a cadet at West Point only
for a short time.- - Army tradition holds nothing con-
cerning tho hazing of Poo. Tho academy,however,
is the custodianof one of Poe'sfirst poems,which
is nothing short of a striking example of the boy't
wit.

While Poe was at the academy Lieut. Joseph
Lock was stationed thero as a tactical officer. Lock
was tho strictest kind of a disciplinarian, and he
was constantly reporting Poo for offenses,reports
which brought as their natural consequencesome
heavy punishments.Poe had hisrevengein a poem
which tho curious may find in a volume called
"Tic Tacs," which was published years ago by tht
cadets:

John Locke was a great name,
JooLock Is a greater. In short,

Tho former Is well known to fame,
The latter well known to report.

Thore is, or was, ono form of hazing nt West
Point which has in it the essenceof cruelty. This
consists in making a plebo road with appropriate
gestures and tho proper Inflections, all tho nice
things which tho newspapers of his homo town
printed about him when tho announcementof his
appointment to a cadotsblp was mado. Imagine, if
you will, tho feelings of a green youngster, as he
stands upon a barrel, reading to an assemblageof
possibly 50 yearlings, tho editorial statement of the
local papers, that Henry Smith "doubtloss will be
mado a corporal as soon as tho oyos of tho super-
intendent of'the military academyfall upon his tall
and manly flturo. Henry has In him the making
of a great sridler. We shall hear of his doods on
tho field of bf ttle as a leader of his country's hoaU
In caso dremlawar hall - "

THE WRONG OBJECTIVE POINT

Mule's Lack of Consideration Respon-
sible for Ike'a Being Late

at His Duty.

An Atlanta merchant has frequent
occasionto robuko Iko, his darky por-
ter, for his tardiness In reporting for
duty In the morning. Iko Is always
ready with a tnoro or loss Ingontous
0XCUB0.

"You're two hours lato, Iket" ex-

claimed tho employer one morning.
"This sort of thing must etopl Other
wlso, I'm going to Ore you; under-
stand."

" 'Docd, Mlstah Edward," replied Ike,
"It wa'n't man fault, dls timet Hon-
est! I was kicked by a mule!"

"Kicked by a mulo? Woll, even If
that wero bo, It wouldn't delay you for
raoro thnn nn hour. You'll have to
think of a bottor excusothan that"

Iko looked aggrieved. "Mlstah Ed-
ward," ho continued solomnly, "It
might have boon all right of dat mulo
kicked mo In dls direction; but ho
didn't ho kicked mo do odder wnyl"
Llpplncott's.

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

Itched, and Durned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible.

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An Itching humor coveredboth my
handsand got up over my wrists aid
even up to tho elbows. Tho Jl'Vjg
and burning wero terrible. My ni ids
got all scaly and when I scratched,the
eurfaco would bo covered with blis-
ters and then get raw. Tho eczema
got bo bad that I could not move my
thumbs without deepcracksappearing.
I went to my doctor, but his medicine
could only stop tho Itching. At night
I sufferedso fearfully that I could not
sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hands with water. This went on for
threo months and I was fairly worn
out.' At last I got tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal-
ter H. Cox, 16 Somerset St, Boston,
Mass., Sept 25, 1908."
Potter Drug Cbem. Oorm Sola Prop, Boaton.

THE PRIVILEGED CLASS.

"But, Minna, you shouldn't flirt with
all tho men ns your are doingl Re
member you're not married!"

Thi Marital Grasshopper.
What Is a grasshopper? The lateit

definition comes from western Aus-
tralia. Domestic servants are almost
unprocurablethere, and wives have to
do nearly all their own household
work. Tho consequenceIs that they
are compelledtorecuperateat the sea-
side In summer. In their absence s

have to prepare their own
meals and do domesticduty generally.
Husbandsbo engagedhave come to be
locally known as "grasshoppers." No
doubt the word Is tho husbandof the
more familiar ''grass widow." Lon-
don Chronicle.

A Youthful Idea.
"See, my son," said nn enthusiastic

parent, anxious to Impress tho beau-tic-s

and resources of nature, "what
beautiful green dressesof leaves tho
trees havo now, when In winter they
are quite bare."

"I guess," satd the youngster,
thoughtfully, "that when winter comes
they pack those pretty greonpresses
in their trunks, don't they?"
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It dltfectly-fer- ct (ran utf
ether iiuMge you ever Uitod.
Juit try one eta aad It ft turtle
btcomt a meal-tim- e necettlr, te
be erredat frequentintervale.

Ubhy'm Vtoimm
mmg juit emits for breakfast, b
fine for luncheonand tatttfiet at
dinner tupper. Like all ef
Libby'iFood Product! 1 care-

fully cooked and prepared,ready
e, in UMfy'msGrmmi

Wkltm Kltohmn-- the
ckaneit,moet scientific kitchea la-
the world.

Other popular, rea4ytottttt
Libby PartFoodt are:
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Unexpected Prize.
With a deftnoBS acquired by long

nnd patlont practice the pickpocket
extracted an old but well-fille- d wallet
from the hip pockot of the unsuspect-
ing old gentleman with the beaming
countenance against whom he --had
carelessly brushed when leaving the
streetcar, and on reaching a secluded
place ho opened it

The contentshad beenwrapped with
greatcare in numerousthicknessesof
blank paper. Removing the wrappings
ono by one, he found in the cetnerof
ono by one, he found la thti center of
the package a card with this lnacrir
tlon upon it: "Young man, Give TJ,
Your Career of CrimeI Nothing
In It!"

Objection to Women Golfers.
"Fanners don't mind, renting their

fields to golfors, but they arestrongly
opposedto women."

"Why?"
"Becausewoman golfers are always

losing hairpins and hatpins and stick
pins in the grass. Follow the trail of
a woman'sfoursome,with a pincushiom
and I'll guaranteeyou a cushlo'nfulof
pins at the end of the ninthhole."

"But why does the farmermlnel
that?"

"Becauseafterward whenhis sheep,
and cattle graze in those fields they,
swallow pins. Pins, I needn't tell you,
are injurious to the health."

Less Precarious Also.
Scott So RawBon has become ,

preacher. Last time I saw him he was
in doubt whether to be that or a law
yer. I wonder whatdecidedhim.

Mott Ho probably recalled ttuer
Ing that it Is easier to preaclhew
to nractlce. Boston Transerlnt-- i

Charms Children

Delights Old Folks

PostToasties
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The crisp delicious,
Colden-br-o wn food,'
mads of Indiaa Cora.

A tempting, teaslnf
taste distinctly differ-

ent all its own.
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IETEEN ARE DEAD

AND 344 INJURED

JASUALTY LIST FROM FOURTH
OF JULY CELEBRATIONS

) SHOW BIG. DECREASE.

35

'SAFE AND SANE" IDEA

.. itlll Large, Incompletereturn,
turi Totals Will Not Heavy

I aa Laat Year.

eurth ef July Catuatty List 1008-190-9

190S;

Total deaths, 163; injured 8.460;
roperty lots, 11,257,290.

1909. .,, ,,
(Incomplete.) ""

Total deaths.19; total injured, 344;
roperty loss, 1541,370.

"jtlcago, ill., July 6. With two days
iady gone of the "tEreo Kay? cole--

Uon of July'Fourth, this year.'there
preindications from every quarterthat
he "cane and safe" Idea has taken
trra root throughout the country.
I In the table of casualtiesno account
p taken ef drownings, which properly
telong In the list of Fourth of July

sueltles,but arenot due to the care--
UBfl of explosives. Dispatchesre--

4.vd up to midnight last night ro
.ed total of elevendrownings.

Lynchingcasesdismissed.

ryltr Grand Jury Makes No Indict.
menu.

Tylert The specialGrandJury which
fastorganlezdJune XI to investigate
(artlclpanta in the lynching of the
Wgro, Jim Hodge, adjourned Thurs-

day without finding any bills against
he parties.

America's TallestMan Dead.
ML Pleasant: Col. H. C. Thurston,
ed seventy-nine- , tallest man in the

nlted States,died suddenly Saturday
. his homenearhere. Ho was seven
et seven and ,one-hal- f Inches high
aadtng In his bare feet Ha was
ldely known as a Confederate vet-a-n

and attended the Memphis re-lio-

where his greatstaturo attract
1 much attention. The casket in
hich he was burled was eight and a
Uf feet long and was especially con
xucted.

Railroad Mileage In Texas.
pstin: Over 376 miles of railroad

re addedto the main lines of stand--

vrailroads In Texas during the
.vewe.inbntha,ndlng June.30,the end
it the fiscal year in railroad circles.
Chls makesa total of over 13,000miles
of main lines in Texas. According to
rhe figures, 376.42 miles were added
luring .1908, making a total of 13,293.16
JTaursday, which does not include
spur and.second tracks.

Takes 8everal Lives.
' Aberdeen, S. D.t Though several
hundred armed men are searching tho
jqytry, no clow has yet been found

the idontlty of tho man who mur-

dered- John W. Christie, his wife, his
laughter Mildred, aged eighteen,and
Michael Roynane,a boy of fifteenem-ploye- d

on the Christie place, eight
nillcs from here.

Heat Kills Many.
.Chicago: The effects of the hot
fatherof the.pastweek were notice-Di-e

in the healthcommissioners'but-stl- n

Saturday when a summary of
.vaths by the torrid temperaturewas
fUnouhccdv Of the total for the week,
eighty-fou- r "deaths, principally of in.
tent and agedjersonB, were due to the

extremely hot waves.

4

Five Lives Are Lost.
Fort'Collins, Colo.: Five of the sev--

V p membersof the family of Geo. Full- -

r, a farmer.-'wer- e drowned In reser--

,Jf No. ;5, three mllos northwest ot
(Wellington, Colo., while on a fishing
trip late Saturday afternoon.

..Deaf and Dumb Mutes.
Hevstoa: The first State convention

f deist and dumb mutes ever held In
TjaxasaBse.mbledin the city hall Sat-
urday afternoon with more than 109
W.1 v. aa. tea afAM1anAAvitn (m,..vsiaeKvve

f Uncle. Sam Well Paid.

t
fereten countries merchandise

Una-l- a value'the greatsum of fl,- -

I84.W. ,On this, was paid $328,400 in
iMttM.to Uacle Sam. unci Sam is

laew. asked,to aaakeDallas a port ef
m&r& i'fi

Andrew Carnegie Sends$25,000.
Washington: Andrew Carnegiehas

traataslttedt the State Department
$S,W e the ameuathe promised to
aaekrtttartheCentral American Peace
Cewglit Cart'aga Costa Rica.
.ir 3 :': ' r
T Jl ,000 Visit aalveetne.

eaton: AH'racords for this
visitors coming

tvaaStbilvaMton' durlnar the conrse or a
$&X'wfai$&to when "8,000
UlWeft , registersat the

vnv:iMButax.v.'ffrfiiiAr

,i, ;j(Mitcey,-tMex,;'- On account of ua--
I.MMMasttea raiRSBO.iraia aaa.enieree:3mttjVtik && Thursday ajte

HL.er from aorta of lere
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HER FRIENDS WONDER

How Mrs, Kessler Was Rescued from
Almost Certain

Few havo lived through such trials
find Buffering from kidney diseaseas

were enuureu uy
Mrs. Caroline Kess-
ler of W. Main St.,
PawPaw,Mich. Well
and strong again,vif her caso Is thought
a mlraclo by her
friends. What Mrs.
K o 8 b 1 o r went
through makes a
lone story back

ache, rheumatism, dizzy and fainting
spells, urinary disorders, dreadful
bloating of dropsy and finally a com-
plete prostration that defied medical
skill and caused her to be given up.
Through tho use of Doan's Kidney
Pills Mrs. Kessler is a well woman
and Is willing 'to tell about her case
to anyonewho cares toInquire.

Sold by all dealers. 50 eta. a box.
Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NATURE STUDIES.

Tho Phunnibeak Bird Hello, who
are you?

The Other Bird Don't you know
mo? "Why, I'm "The harp that once
through Tara's Halls."

The PhunnibeakBird (shortly) Oh,
tut; tutl You'ro a lyrol That'swhat
you aro.

Force of Habit.
In spite of the impediment in his

speech the fervent lover had nerved
himself up to the point of a proposal.

"Mum-Mum-Maud- ho began. "I
raum-mum-ma-y call you

may I
"Why, yes, If you wish to, Mr. Chat-terto- n

Harry."
"That's Call me

"Ha-ha-Harr-y l"
"Thank you, there

Is very nun-nun-ne-

my heart thatconcerns yuh-yuh-yo-

Can you what
it Is?"

"Why, no Harry."
"Then I'll tut-tut-te-ll you. My dud--

dud-darlin- I you. Wuh-wuh-wi- ll

you my
?"

"Ob, Harry! This is bo sudden1"

Alcohol and Tuberculosis.
The most prominent tuberculosis

specialists in the country agree that
alcohol will not cure consumption. Dr.
S. A. Knopf says: '"Alcohol has never
cured andnever will eurotuberculosis.
It will cither prevent or retrfrd recov-
ery." Dr. Frank Billings of Chicago
and Dr. Vincent Y. Bowdltch,

of the National Association for
tho Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis; Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Phila-
delphia and Dr. Edward L. Trudeau of
SaranacLake, tho founder'of the anti-
tuberculosismovementin this country,
aro all of the samoopinion.

Lazy Men Power Generators.
Learned Betts of Kingston,

N. Y says: "Lazy men have a right
to live." Our lazy men are our most
potent History sIiowb that as a rule,
with a rule'B exceptions,our greatest
men had either indolent or shiftless
fathers, as of Shakespeare,
Lincoln, Napoleon,Bismarck and other
worthies Indicate. On the otherhand,
great men's children aro few and
far between. Power in a lazy man Is
accumulating, as In a colled spring,
but tho greatman has little or nothing
tcft for offspring. New York

AN OLD TIMER
Has Had Experiences.

A woman who has used Postum
since it came upon the marketknows
from experience tho wisdom of us-

ing Postum in place of coffee if one
values health and a clear brain. She
says:

"At the time Postum waB first put
on the market I was suffering from
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician
had repeatedly told me not to use
tea or coffee. Finally I decided to
take his advice and try Postum. I
got a package and had it
prepared, finding It delicious to the
taste.. So I continued its use and very

me of Its value, tor I got well of my
Dallaa: Dallas' Imported last yearj800n itg beneficial effects convinced

;.?Glf

shown!

points

Death.

Justice

fathers

Times.

carefully

nervousness aa4 dyspepsia.
"My husbandhad beendrinking cof-

fee all his life until it bad affected
his nerves terribly, and I persuaded
him to shift to Postum. It was easy
to get him to make the change for
the Postum la so delicious. It cer-
tainly worked wondersfor him.

"We soon learned that Postum does
aot exhilarate nor depress and does
not stimulate, but steadily and honest-
ly strengthensthe nerves and the
stomach.

"To make a long storyshort, ouren-
tire family continued to use Postum.
with satisfying results; as shown la
our fine condition of health and we
have noticed a rather unexpected Im-
provement in brain and nerve power."

Increased, brain and nerve power
always follow the use of Postum la
place of coffee, sometimes la a vary
narked manner. "There's a Reason."

Look ia pkgs, for the famous little
look, "The Road to WeUvIlle."
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A JOB FOR TWO.
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'What you fellers got In that box?"
"It's all right, officer. We're takin

homo Mamie Casey'shat wot sis wore
at do lawn party last nlghtl"

An Anatomical Wonder.
Senator Bcverldgo was criticising

tho ludicrous speechesof a certain up-rig- ht

but hot-heade-d congressman.
"He does make queer blunders,

doesn't he?" said Senator Boverldgc.
"Have you heard about his latest?

"Wellt Jt seems that a constituent
Visiting hfm re26htly, complained or
the Bhabblncss of a pair of Ink-staine-d

crash trousers that ho had on.
'"A man of your position,' said tho

constituent, reproachfully, 'ought to
wear handsomer trousers than those.'

"Tho congressman, offended, an-
swered reproachfully:

" 'My trousers may bo shabby,but
they cover a warm andhonestheart'"

Laundry work at home would be
much moro satisfactory It tho right
Starch were used. In .order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroys the
appearance,but also affectstho wear
Ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as It can bo applied
much more thinly becauseof its great-
er strengththan othermakes.

No RomanceAbout It
The"stricken manconstantly moaned

tho name of the young woman who
had Jilted him.

"Tell her," lie said to the medical
man, "that her cruelty killed me. Tell
her I am dying from a broken heart"

The medical man shook his head.
"Aw, go on," ho said. "That would

bo shamelesslyunprofessional. Your
heart'sall right. It's your liver that's
the trouble."

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,25c
Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,25c.
Roughon Fleas,PowderorLiquid, 25.
RoughonRoaches,Pow'd,15c.,Liq'd,25c
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powdor,25c.
Roughon Skccters,agreeabletoSt8e,25e.

B. S. Wells. Chemist JerseyCity.N. J.

Placing the. Bother.
"They say we arenot to be bothered,

by the big hats much longer."
But, really, wo don't care how much

much longer they are It's the height
and width that bother us. Cloveland
Plain Dealer.

Shak Into Your 8hoi
Allen'n Foot-Eas- e, a powder for your feet
It cures painful, swollen,.smarting, sweat-
ing feet Makes new shoes easy. Sold by
nil Druggists and Shoo Stores. 25a Don't
accept any substitute. SampleFItEB. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

Education.
Eve donned thoflg leaves.
"My graduation dress from "the

school of experience," she said.
Herewith the program continued.

The Spice of Life.
Ashley Do you have much variety

In your boarding house?
Seymour Well, wo have three dif-

ferent namesfor tho meals.

A household onco supplied with Ham-lin-s
Wizard Oil is seldom allowed to be

without it. In cape of sudden mishap or
accident Wizard Oil takes tho place of
the family doctor. Are you supplied?

Skill to do comes of doing, knowl-
edge comes by eyes always open and
working hands,and there is no knowl-
edgethat is not power. Emerson.

Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial Cures
All Stomach Troubles, Children Teething,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc. At Druggists
25c and 60c per bottle.

In the matters of conscience,first
thoughts are best; in mattersof pru-
dencelast thoughts are best Versole.

Twenty million peoplea day are help-
ing their digestions with real mint
loaf flavored Wrlgley's Spearmint

To act with common sense,accord-
ing to the moment, is the best wis-
dom I know. HoraceWalpolo.

School teacherstake noticeI Wrlgley's
Spearmint Is good for little stomachs,
better for little teeth.

Men owe their resolution, and most
of their success,to the opposition they
meet with. Renan.

PiKRRY DAVIS PAINKTIXER
draw tbapln and Inflammation from boo-ttm-ct

andInwci Dttos. 8ooUa andallaytlto awlulttca-In- g
of motqultoblto. 26c,MoaiKiMebM.

A man likes to think that a woman
thinks he is better than he knows
bo is.

Not strango but true. Wrlgley's Spear-
mint keeps off teeth trouble by keep-
ing teethclean.

There la more or less moonshinein
the astrology business.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY ia somethingfrightful. We can hardly realize thatof

INPAOT children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly
one-quart- er, die before they reaoh one year; thirtysevenper cent.,or mora

than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-hal- f before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely useof Oastoriawould saveama--:

jority of thesepreciouslives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of theso
infantile deathsare occasionedby theuseofnarcotiopreparations. Drops,tinctures
andsoothingsyrupssoldfor children'scomplaintscontain more or lesa opium, or
morphine. They are,in considerablequantities,deadlypoisons. In any quantity
they stupefy,retardcirculation andlead to congestions,sickness,death. Oastoria
operatesexactly the reverse,but you must see that it bears the signatnro of
Ohas.H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes the.blood.to circulate-- properly, opens tho
pores of the skin and allays fever. ys?.
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AnerfcclReraedvfor CtaBfln
lion , SourStomach.Dlarrtm
Worms .ConvulsionsJevxnsh--

nessarulLossOFSleep.
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NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I EWISV STRAIGHT
Here's a Good One.

A friend of mine told mo of a curl
ous experience. He was carefully
stalhlng a big bull elephant in a largo
herd, when they got bis wind, and a
big cow elephant charged him. He
jumped behind a large tree as the
elephant reached him, and, being un-

able to stop herself in time, the ele-
phant drove her tusks with such force
into the tree that they snappedoff
close to her head. Tho elephant w
stunned for a moment, but luckll; y
.turned and galloped after tho fast r
treatingherd, leaving him the posse
Bor of some80 poundsof ivory, valued
at about 250. Circle Magazine.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at homo as the
steam laundry can; it will have tho
proper Btlffness and Tinisb, there will
bo less wear and tear of tho goods,
and it will be a positive plensuro to
usoa Starch that doesnot stick to tho
Iron. ,

Bucolic Rebuke.
"Pa Is scoldin the now gardener

dreadfully,"
"Tho man Is such a hayseed."
"I supposethat is the reason pa Is

giving him Buch a raking over."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
,?l?e.btre.17,edr.,for rfPP and Colda Is

Hicks' .Capudlne.Relieves tiio aching andfoverlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid-Effe- cts lmmedlately-K-),
5 and Wo at Drug 6 tores.

A man can find moro reasonsfor do-
ing as he wishes than for doing as he
oughtJohnRuskin.

Digestion drops! That'sreal mint leaf
juice in Wrlgley's Spearmint Every
stick digests a meal.

The winner never has any fault to
find with tho referee's decision.

Mrs. WlaMow'l Booth! n Mwmin.
Porebtldreu tcethlnc, softeo lb guru,reducehv

aao.ooiu..

Even a miser may not bo able to
keep the secretsof others.

A soft word turns away wrath. Wrlg-
ley's spearmint turnsawayindigestion.

A doctor of divinity should believo
In the faith cure,

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
nrlaWccofl fa rhc ll FWrlw

r

Dr. A. P. Peeler,of St Louis,Ma, says: "I havoprescribedyour Casterl
In many casesand havo always found It an efficient and speedyremedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, pa says: "I havo prescribed your Cas
torla in my practlcofor man; jeara srith greatsatisfactionto myself aadT

benefit to my patients."
Dr. Edward Parrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I Eavo used your Caa

toria In my own householdwith good results, and have advised several,
patients to uso it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. D. Elliott, of New York City, Bays: "Having during the pastbK
years prescribedyour Castorla for lnfantllo stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend Its use. Tho formula contains nothing deloterlous)
to tho most delicato of children."

Dr. C. O. Spraguo, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "Your Castorla Is an ideal-mcdlcln-

for children, and I frequently prescrlboIt Whllo I do not adve
cate tho indiscriminate uso of proprietary medicines,yot Castorla is aa
exceptionfor conditions which arise ia tho caro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of KansasCity, Mo., Eays: "Your Castorla holds th
esteemof tho medical professionin a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a sure and rellablomedicine for infants and chit
idrco. In fact, it is tho universal householdremedyfor lnfantllo ailments.''

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., eays: "Castorla is one of tho very,
finest and most remarkable remediesfor infanta and children. In my;
opinion your Castorla hassavedthousandsfrom an early gravo. I can.
furnish hundredsof testimonials from this locality, aa to Its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "During th'o last twelve)
years I havo frequently recommendedyour Castorla as ono of tho best
preparationsof tho kind, being safe In the hands ofparents and very vo

in relieving children's disorders,while the caso with which such--a
pleasantpreparation canbo administered is a greatadvantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Searsthe

G&t&H&L&u
The Kind You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. "
TMCCCNTMI COMPANY, TT MUHMY STRCET. Mil VORH CITY.

SINGLE BINDER
5tCIGAR Z?o)txPsAZo0oZ8
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For Any Faceor Any Beard
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
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rianeTOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

I lit I ht I fl In cleanung, whiteningaW
removing tartar from the te:th, bciidet dcttioria.
all germs of decay and diieasewhich ordinaf?
tooth preparation!cannot do.

TUP II nI ITU Paitineusl an moudi.
HIE. RIUU I II wah dwnfectsdie raoulk
ind throat, purifies the breath, and kill the genu
which collect in the mouth, causing tore throat,
bad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much uckneab

TUP PYPQ when inflamed, tired, ache
nd burn, may be mataadj

telleved and itrengthcned by Paxtine.

afAQP Paitino will deitroy the germ.
VJ I Mnlin that causecatanh. heal the
Hammahon and atop the ducharge. kmi
itmedy for uterinecatarrh.

Paxba.u a hannleuvet tmwerfuf
ewatftffa.diiinfeclant anddeodorizer.

Used ia bathing it destroy odorsand
IsavM the body antueptkally clean.
rOH BALE AT DRUO aTORCS.BOc I arm H,

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THK PAXTON TOILET OOm BOSTON. MAa.

PMKkkl
HAIR BALSAM

CImbm and Uuunt lh aabvlDUlOl. A 1n.liri.nt Mmwl

.JU to BMtoi aarmm- --w w.w : ISMBm
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OBITUARY.

On Sunday, Juno 27th, about
nine-thirt- y o'clock, Mrs. Dovie
Beene fell, "asleep in Jesus."

Mrs. Beenewas the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bedford
of this city. She was born in
Parker county, Texas, Jan. 22,
1S77, in which county she was
reared to woman-hoo- d, leaving
thathomeonly three years, with
her agedparents to make Has-
kell her home.

A few months later she was
married to Mr. B. F. Beene of
Ft. Worth, in which city she
has since resided.

Early in life sheconfessedher
faith in hoi-- Savior and has for
years lived a consistent, chris-
tian life, being a member of the
First Christian Church of Fort
Worth at the time of her death.

Having a cheerful and unas-
suming disposition, she made
many friends, and was the od
angel in her home, readyalways
to administerto the waiUs and
.needsot her loved ones and her
charity did not reach only thus
far, she wasever ready to assist
the distressed.

When her health was found to
be failing and knowing in Fort
Worth it could not be regained,
they decided to spend the sum-

mer in the west seeking health.
She cameto her father's,leaving
her husband to arrange his bus-

inessand follow her soon.
That shewas fast failing was

known, but that death even then
had her in its grasp was not
realized. When Saturday morn-
ing it became known that life
was fast fleeting it came asa
severeshock to both relatives
and friends.

Mr. Beene andher brothers
were telegraphed for, each
starting on the first train out of
their respective homes. The
brothersreachingyhereSaturday
"night on ;tVie ten o'clock train,
Mr. Beenereachinghere at five-thirt- y

Sunday morning.
When she notedsome anxiety

on the part of the loved ones,
sheurgedthem not to telegraph
unless it was absolutely neces-
sary

When she learned lateSatur
day atternoon tnat a message
had beensent, she told her
motherthat it did not alarm her

' in the least, she expressednot
regret at death, if it was God's
will, sayingonly' "I am sorry to
leaveMr. Beene and my loved
ones."

Being conscious till within a
few hoursof her death, not once
did she expressa desire to live
or regret to die, her thoughts
were of her loved ones, not
herself, she hadlong ago looked
after her future home; shewas
sure where she was going to
reside.

When the last sad parting
cametherewere present at her
bedsideher husband, father and
mother, two sisters and three
brothers a united family
something that had only occured
twice before in fifteen years.
Father, mother and six children,
one only called to depart for a
happierhome.

All that loved onesand friends
could do, was done to make
that parting easy for her.

My friends, a host of friends
mourn with you. But Dovie is
not dead, only "Gonebefore."

A friend.

WEST TEXAS B. Y. P. U.

July 23-Au- gust 1. 1909, Stam-
ford, Texas.

This will be the third annual
session ofthis great summer as-

sembly which hasalready taken
rank with the best in the coun-
try. The very best talent in the
Baptist ranks has been secured
for the program.

The main speaker this year
will beW. B. Raileyof Minneap-
olis Minn., who is surpassed by
no man as a profound scholar
and theologian, he possessesa
mostwinsomeand striking per--

hisftnaJitY anane carriesan oeiore

him on the pulsing tide of a nat-
ural elequence

Dr. II. T. Mussellnun of Phil-

adelphia,and Dr.S. J. Porter of
Richmond Va., have been se-

cured forthis sessionof the as-

sembly. They both are men of
remarkable endowment, won-

drousheart, power and mighty
kingdom workers. Also, many
of our strongest Texas men,
suchasJ. F. Love, L; R. Scar-
borough,J. A. Avbuckle, C. A.
Ridley, J. Frank Morris, E. E.
Lee, F. J. Grayum, A. B. Ing-

ram, C. C. Coleman and many
others thus insuring a rare pro-

gram indeed. The equal of any
ever rendered before a Texas
audience.

-- -
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ISOX aiEHCHANT.

Yes, I certainly believe that
"prohibition promotes prosper-
ity" for legitimate businesscon-pp.vn- s,

I havea reason,
"i beganbussin Denison in

the spring of 1903 with a" capital

of $1170. The first year (saloons
running most of the time) my

sales aggregated $48,000; the
second year sales Were $07,000;
thethird year$183,000; the fourth
year $237,000. These three
years were short crop years,
but prohibition years. We are
now in our fifth year and our
salesshow big gains over the
fourth year, some days $1100
more than correspondingdaysof
last year. This year, purely as
a matterof business,although I
am pro from principle, I author-
ized the pro campaigncommittee
to call on me for half the ex-

penseof the campaign in order
to insure the continuanceof the
business-boostin- g prohibition.
My contirbution to the campagn
fund was 885.00, and I consider
it a good investment.

No, I do not believe that our
businesshas beeninjured by my
open stand for prohibition, but
I have had anumberof profitable
new customers who have ex-

pressedtheir appreciation of my
assistanceof the cause. I am
sure that businessmen who are
prosdo not needto "hide their
lights under a bushel" for "bus
inessreasons"or speak of their
pro convictions in whispers for
fear of loosing customers.

Yours for business,
The Baity Dry GoodsCo.

By A. W. Baity, Mgr.
Home and State.

Testimonials ofAm --

nrillr Busiiies Men

To the Citizensof Dalhart Greet-
ing:

We, the undersigned citizens
and businessfirms of Amarillo,
Texasdesign to say that our
businesis asgood really better
under prohibition than it was
with the open saloon. There is
not avacant business house in
town and rentsare just as good
as they were when we had open
saloons.

The records ofour city court
shows that petty crimes have
decreasedonehalf under prohi-
bition. After trying both, we
unhesitatingly say that we much
prefer prohibition to the open
saloon.

D. L. Owen, dry good; Jeff D.
Bartlett, grocer; M. C. Nobles,
of NoblesBros., grocery Co.; J.
L. Smith, pres. National Bank
Commerce; W. H. Fuqua, Pres.
First National Bank; B. T. Ware
Pres. Western Bankand Trust
Co.; H. E. Chestnutt,Hardware:
Boyce, Evans & Ware, groceries;
Amarillo Drug Co.t R. Dean
Kirk, White Kirk Dry GoodsCo.
M. S. Griggs,Mgr. Mandry-Ken-yo- n

Furniture Co.;l Dr. J. E.
Nunn, Amarillo Telephone Co.
S. P. Vinard, M. D.; J. D. Rich-
ardson,druggist; FrederichKen-
dall, Sayler-Kenda-ll Clothing Co,
Dr. J. Cartwright.

Home and State.

Nobody will sell yda goods
cheaperthan will

2t S. LftRobertson.
-- . - 5a ' - v

DON'T WAIT FOR IT TO

KICK THE PANELS IN.

Young man, young woman,
haveyou the money you need?
If you havenot, how are your
prospects for getting it? Do
you want a good home, supplied
with good books, beautiful pic-

tures, rich carpets,warmth and
light, education, welcome food,
social culture, pleasant compan-

ions, broaddevelopmentof your
faculties, to travel and see some
of the beautiful placesof this old
earth of ours, to learn aboutdiff-

erent people of the different
counties;in short, do you want
to live a successfullife and enjoy
it? If you do, you must, launch
out, get up and hustle and push,
prepare to do something the
world wants done and do it, do
it qucker than the other follow;
the world is full of opportunities
for thosewho have the ambition
and are preparedto grasp them.
It is said thatopportunityknocks
at every man's door, but you
must not wait for if to kick the
panelsin, You must be ready
to open the door and grasp op-

portunity as it approaches
Make a sacrifice, if necessary,
that you may give yourself the
practical educationthat will lay
the foundation of a great and
successfulfuturefor you. Thous-
andsof young men and women
that were only a few year agoin
the sameposition asyourself are
today cashiersof banks, owners
of progressive business enter-
prisesof their own, or holding
high Governmentpositions; they
are living the life you would
like to live, and the life you can
live, if you will enter the Tyler,
Commercial College of Tyler
Texas,and take their thorough
course of bookkeepingbusiness
training, Shorthand and Type-
writing, or Telegraphy theywill
give the education that
will get enable you to hold a
good position and advance; they
will the position for you, if
necessary, If you havenot read
their catalog,write for it, it con-

tains138 pages explaining their
modern system and superior
methods ofteaching the practi-
cal work that the businessworld
demands,also indorsements and
statementsfrom graduatesand
their employes, which speak for
themselves. What thousandsof
othershavedone, you can do;
a thorough business training in
America's Largestand Greatest
Commercial College is none to
good for you, and it is worth
making a sacrifice to obtain.

COST SALE X COLUM

BIA GRAPHPPHONES

Three new Columbia Grapho
phonesat costanil carrage. All
double disc recoiis reducedfrom
Go cents to 50 celts.

All indistructille Columbia rec-
ordsreducedf rein 35 cents to 25
cents.

TheseGoodslnust go at this
sacrifice, becalise we expectto
carry only Ihe Edison line.
Come withoutllelay,,

StrAt Music Co. '
Haskell, Texas

Program li. Y. P. U. ,Tr.

Subject Doing unto others.
Leader Helen McFatter.
Song No. 17.
Prayer, songNo. 142.
Roll call, answering by mem-

ory verse, Luke 6:31.
Song No. 111.
Repeat the scripture for the

Golden Rule Cleveland Pierson.
How maythe Golden Rule be

misapplied? Kate Clough,
What is justice?-Mag-gie Hill.
Song No. 84,- -

Open discussionof the lesson.
Song No. 85.
Junior benediction.
"The watch between me and

thee when we are absent one
from another."

Moved Evers Har ess shop
to post office block, skell,

jSiVuJi '--
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Programfor MonthlyMectr-in-g

of Commercial Clubs.

Program for the monthly meet-o-f
the Central West TexasAsso-

ciation of Commercial Clubs, to
be held in SweetwaterJuly 20th
1909i

9:30 A. M. Address ofwelcome,
R. L. McCaUley, Sweetwater.
Response,-- JudgeW. T. Potter,
President' Merkel.

10:00 A. M Address, Jerome
Duncan,President StamfordCo-
llegiate Institute Stamford Texas.

10:45 A. M. Illustrated Lect-
ure "TEXAS" by A. J. Arnold
Fort Worth.
11:45 A. M. Reports from the
different towns represented.
12:15,. DINNER.
2:00 P. M. Address.-Col- . Sam H.
Dixon, StateHorticulturalist.
3:00 P. M. "Money Crops in Cen-

tral West Texas" General Dis-

cussion.
3:30 P. M. "Immigration" W.

Immigration agent for
Texasand Pacific Railway.
4:00 P. M. Woman's work in
town Building.
4:30 P. M. General Discussion of
Business.

RECEPTION IN THE EVENING- -

It is the desire of this associ-

ation to haveat least forty towns
represented and every town,
whetheramemberor not is urged
to have representativesat this
meeting. The Sweetwaterpeo-

ple are preparing an elaboatere-

ception and every effort will be
made to make the event most
pleasantand profitable.

Low rateswill be given by all
railroads and a cordial invitation
is extendedto all representative
citizens to attend thismeeting.

W. T. Potter, President,
Homer D. Wade,Secretary.

The Haskdll public generally
areaware that my stockof goods
was damagedlbywater from the
recentgreatstorm, blowing off
the roof of rav store building.
By very hard and persistent
work we haverestoredthe stock
to asnearas possibleits normal
condition sojnuofi so that the
casualooserver ould scarcely
noticethe dama; e. Many goods
were left withe boxes, which
arenow dry ai clean. Many
of these goods are being sold
from 25 per cei to 50 per cent.
below former ices.

2t L, Robertson.

We haveseven and one--

half sectioi f land, $1.25
dueStatedm $3 bonus,SO
percent tila'l balance all
goodgrassU d. time lived
out. This is bargain,write
or comeat ce,

W. Jones,& Co.
Fort StocktonTexas.

FOK SALE
J

Four standard size lots two
blocks southeast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250; inside lots 200.

OscarMartin.

W. CAMP
Mecha'Wic Draftsman, Patent

Office Drawng a Specialty.
f rices r m

sonable, see me, or
phoneN 253.

ii you wouia nice to save some
money, it will ply you to inspect
thesegoodsandprices. In fact
we areselling verything, even
our bestgoods t lower prices.

Come and set us, it will pay
you. Respect lly,

2t L. Robertson. .

TO THE RUBLIO:
I havethree or four cars of

boll seedcottonthat I will sell
out to the farmers. They are
all right for planting purposes,
just have tojjlant a little thicker.

TjiajMcDaniel.

All kinds of 5Kl0nds fur"
nishedin eitherflnTecan Bond-
ing Co., or Fidelity & Deposit
l;0., of Baltimore.

27--3t S 'irf Rr Tfmr

KATES
KOH ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
.'10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face tyye

10 cents per line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

OAKD OF THANKS

To our friends who so lovingly
attendedus in our recent be-

reavement in the loss of our
loved one, Dovie Bedford Beene.
We desire to express our heart-
felt thanks, may God bless you.

Mr. B. F. Beene
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bedford
Mrs. D. W. Pitchforti
Mrs. J. L. Odell
Mr. J. Bedford
Lee Bedford
Fred Bedford

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Mrs. Bullah Malher
2. Mrs. T. J. Tyson
3. Mrs, Maud Moore
4. Mrs. Lizzie Brown
5. Mrs. J. D. Ocomer
6. T. B. Stockard
7. JoeC. Childress
8. W. E. Burrow
9. Tommie Tyson
10. EdgarRable
i Cleave Moore
12. D. H. Hallmark
13. ClarisseLacy
14. JoeHogue
15. Julian Medino

Great stacks of shirirs of all
kinds witn no juoxesy:out now
dry and clean bjrf ng sold at
greatly reduce ices. .Lots or
shoesand hats he same way at

2t jr O AJ Robertson.

Spencer&Gillam
-

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
JEWING MACHINES

.QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

y003 it run easy.
oss it look good.

Isea it malic a coqdstitch.
ccs it sew fast.

'. it weit made.
.j it uasy to opemte.
i it simple in construction.-
Docs the manufacturerput his

nur on it.

FREE
sewing madhine recently
placed onte market by the
Free Sewyig Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all othirA machines. It is
the latestbdstandmost com-
plete achlevdmentin building
of a sewngmachine. Com-
pare itwith all other ma-
chines in anyming in which
they claim to excelandyou
will find tSWRUSB easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHME 0.
CHICAQO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY
SHEBBILL BROS. & CO.

MARKET REPORT
Corn perbu. 75c
Wheat $1.20
Oats " " 60c

Maize in head per - bushel, 65c
Kaffir Corn " " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggsper doz. 10
Butter 15c per lb,
Hides Green 3c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweekly byMarsh-Willia- ms

& Co.

CLUBBING OFFER

The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm
News make a specialty of,

OKLAllOaiA
news. Outsideof this, it is un--

questionaDiy tne Dostsemi-weeKi-y m
publication in the world, but par
ticularly and unsurpassed

NI5WS REilVHIE-rT.- .

of the greatsouthwestin Rffineifl
al, Specially live and useful' fea-- I

turesare the FARMERS' FO-

RUM. A page for the LITTLE
MEN AND WOMEN, TheWOM-
AN'S CENTURY. And partic-
ular attention is given to MAR-
KET REPORTS. YOU CAN GET Nto
The Semi-Week- ly Farm Fews inf
connectionwith The Free Press'
for only 1.76 a year cash fow

both papers. fc"' b
SUBSCRIBE NOW and goT--

the local newsand the news of
the world at remarkably small
cost.

Awkwerd for the Aeronaut.
An element-o- t humor characterized

ono of Mr. Spencer's Indian exporl
enccs. One day. after making a pa
achuto descent,his balloon, travellnl
on, came .down among Bomo flshc
folk, who promptly unpicked the ne
to uso for fishing lines, and cut up th
balloon itself to make watorproot
clothing!

Important to Bachelors.
Celibacy does not pay. A good mar-

riage is the supreme human felicity;
a tolcrablo marriage is as much as
the tolcrablo majority of people e;

but cVen a bad marriage is bet-

ter than no marriage at all. Book--

fellow.

Pretty Good Evidence.
"Flubber, the tragedian, is undoubt-

edly a great actor." "Have you ever
seen him act?" "No. I basomy-re-mar- ks

on the fact that ho has never
written any reminiscences for tho
magazines?'--

Accents.
In the midst of a rambling speech

the 'political orator declared: "The sit

i

uation is grave, tho crisis Is acute.,rM5T

the newspaperreporter, "was clrcuml
flex." Youth's Companion.

A Preliminary.

Uf

fcr

iming
i --had

ins ther (eluded

"How would you start in to oducateVwith
the' Filipinos?" "Well," answeredthe Is of
i&an who has been among them, "if lings
I had my way, the first thing I should Vr of
do would be to send,pvera hazing par-- r ot
y aM W football team." lori

n; . M tip
,ft w
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More thannineout of everv

Vu?
for

ten ca$esof rheumatism are; jK?
simply rheumatisn of the i of
musnlps. rltift to rnlrLnr Hnmn.. Ho,
or chronic rheumtism. In y

such cases no inlfernal treatyiaia

b.

I

ment is required The fre
application o

Chambferlain'st
Lin

is all. that is eededvind it is cer-
tain o givciuick relief. Give it
a 'Vial and Aee for yourself how
quickly it elieves tho pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store
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LVPT72ttNfe It! 20 I
BThe Bafetv. comfort! nd rnnvuil

ence of the Mmtim solic top, closed
in breech and side ejec Ion statures
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the po; ulsr sliding
fore-en- d or 'pump"acttc rfta thenew
Model 20 JRanOeilie.

In rapid firtar-t- fc red'tt of re-peater the ,Hanfl sotta top le alwaysaprotection andpreveate make andcateeblowing back j the ejected eheU to wet V. 7 "." oeef1 11. v 1nwiHwwiwiMiimi TI HlByMlyour hand d faelpt quick seratioa.
It tianr1aettt etti4 ln..ilA.. .la.

cartrldgee without chance In adjuetment,
and the deepBajlardriainffgvarantteatiieaccuracy, makln- - It theflneet little rifle Intbe world for tawet ehootlns and fer all

" ut w w wr w yarn. f ktot full deecrlptlon oi
aUjfcnfiaRepwtere,
Just teteur Oo-pa-

catalog--. Mailed tree
for S etampe aoetase.
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42 Willow Mrtct. NEW HAVEN, CWtN.
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